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Students help save NAACP newsletter 
By DRESDEN WALL 
( ; .... \." Du\\o", .... ," U1" tl~ht "'pu l 
hL!li t \C'lU • 
An t'r s l ruJa[hn.,; flU Ihn l' )("R'" 
lu I'rud\Kl' tho> mu nlhl) !"IV\ C' P 
nf' ''''' II\ I('ILPr by hers..'lf. thl' (.nn,-r 
pr.. .. u lt.nl of lhl' local ~RlIOflill 
A!I~H'lIon fo r ttw Ad ,-nnCf'mf!n t 
Qf ('ulon><1 Pt."Ople n~dcd rl·ltl!f 
That'~ whA t II he Rot from Wt'sV' 
... m loum.hlm major C .... pn F01}n-
t ft ln Bnd public r .. la llam IJ:IRJor 
~fln l ' J ones. 4 
Founw n . .. Loul~J1lt .emor, 
a nd J Onft . .. Whea tcroft .enl(l r, 
volun Wercd lu t. IMmester to lAke 
ove r the nftwllet.t..er al\4tr I('a rn\ng 
o( Down.' plight at. a meeting of 
the. campu. chapt.e r M the 
Na tional As todal lon of Black 
J oumallJ1.a. 
'(hl-\. h 'II" 11 11" II ...... I. U , ' r 
I lIhf, , t!,'l' 1 .. 11 .111 I • " ' 1"'" 
1I,;~t"I'I " X" Ilt ,' •• t." ·.""'"l oll 
· ,h, ~.' m,'·I' 
f h. ~ I' " h. , . II .1 ., ' , \1, 'I 
I', h •. 11 III. , \ \I,r}.. II II: .• '11 
... 1"" t'" , ( .. "hi !I"n.1 " ,,;.e.·. 
An\v.h.-r. · ,urlUlh,1 t;"r Nhl 
(-'nnt;n;: ( · .. m plUl1 III Sr'ut t:> \' llIl', 
Iht· :"Ao\f ' l'· " lIle.- un .. ·3 Irv" · .... 
Aw.nu.· (;f"t '. 'nvu· ..... II n~ pl ln l III 
Bowl!.ng Gn .... n u nd I)owns' homr. 
The f llllshtJ prod uct. which 
"",'as mlu lcd to NAACP membc- ,... 
and hand<.>d o u l ta t. the Greenwood 
.. \ bll. COnLtllMd il rticles on Ul ack 
I-IIAIory Mon Lh and Ho n Whlu od l . 
• prt.,ildc nL or the local NAACP. 
·Thu nc w8IN.t.e r G .... ·en a nd 
Denn i. did II " defimte' O!O«tion 
o rthe quallt)' of t h.c NAACP i~ l f 
beea.acJ of ILl ca h b@ r and profu· 
T t" to .,11 ,I tt,.., ~·oIIu,l. , . ,: 
t· .... . I U ' It" , t. II tho ""' ,\t • I! ... I 
,.,. !t.\ ,,' ., 1.,11.-1 ",.'}..1l11' ' .,., 
I. I t. 1 lh.-, II, .. 4,11,1 . II II ... ', 
puhll1 ... h.·,1 , · \ ul11 ~ l , ... "t I~"II I'I"'~ 
til nfh ·,. .'n'pil,\I .,.· ... 
Tho- v ;, l"tll, 'r .. h.i' IlIrl\ ' (I "'II 
", .. \I F,.U'll ."'l <0; 1111 ,·1" '1\ 111 -' , .. 
"IO'r" "f .l .... ,ltpl., 1)O 'I" >04J ' 1 hlld '" " " 
b. ·tt.-, v.lth tt lf< ln l> 'O' U·v. ,,· 
Th.· Ilhut'lf.:rllph) .... a .. tJI)ll lcnll) 
tak,' u CIl H: .. fL) F"l,In13 l1l . DoW/ \:> 
6aui 
Jlt ,l"n' th ,' s l udf'nt.'I " laru.d 
hf' lplng, n .. wn~ us.·J to In''' thl' 
nc .... a letlf>r on h.' r hnrn" ' YI)i'wn 
wr, .. ht, $rud It n lld Ilu plClu r ' 
nnd -was,,', p rur('ss,on n l · 
The w arn u sed hln lll f~m Hr 
Paul ... QUinn , nn fL'f.Sl s t a nt Jimr· 
na hs m p rof 80r. a nd Allin Pal. 
., .. r ,III I".I! • 1.,1 ,,,,, IJ" I.' 
" .... ,,\10- .. 11· , ,1,11 t. 1" ... t .. . 
."r l '11_' . 
"I 
I,,,. ,I, 
' , ..... , .... 
I". , ,ut. ,t,.,1' , ..... ' I,'''' "1 
r""n! ... ', ".1 
I h, ,., .. \. ,\ , It 1 • t , 1,". ' I 
.1 .• '. I, . , ~1I1 . 1 .. .. 1,,,,, ,. 1 I t:. 11'11 
I .... ... ,.l tt •• , 110 · ... ... 1. 110 ·' .I,.n. 
.... 1,1 Il u t ,I .... ,11 I' ·u l ul . , .. .. t. OI, 
" I" .UI Il, .... ple. .' 1" "1.;1,11 " th .' l 
I)"'" ,. j, .. . " 1111,, , . " ., .1, Ill}: ' .... '1,', 
•• n,1 l h" lr Il"IlIu ll.. ... .II" i m l l ~ t.1 
InduJ,. pr .. l il .· ... eo n (.,nr'lt tlll,l , 
1' ·IHJc rs. J4' nf· ... ".1111 
.J"ol·s, un.1 F', un l:tln I'''' · .... I,clt 
In~ wrrtl nc 'rlun 1I1l)" '''" '" hu 
", ould Ilk .. tn \· lII U n ll .. " • • 1", 11' 11 
a.u d 
ASG's budget tiny 'compared to other .$chools 
By TRAVIS GREEN .. 
We,tom', A.Qoclatoo Stucjent 
Government "'at the laughing 
s tock a t. the meeting or the Board 
o( Student Bod)' P realdenta \h'" 
l ummer. 
"'The), 1auahed a t u. whe the)' 
hc!ard how much our bud"get. .. 
salet ASC Preoidil'n ' Am.. " 
·about the ir:oup of'eight I tu nt 
government pruideuta, reaJ 
ahame iI ' we don't ev 
dollar peT atudenL-
. ASC I, bud",t<d ror 
"Bu' our budgot b a 
·operatlonal: 00". oald. 
Othe r . l ude n t gtl ve rn men Ll 
hute monti le ft. ova,. oner cover· 
109 operational e:.-pen.-e • . T h e 
8tudenl go\'emma nLl at the Uni, 
\'crslty of Loui.l vtlle, t he Un iver· 
li ity or Kentucky, EU Lem Ken, 
tucky ~nh'cnl t)' .and Northern 
Ken tuck), Uni'.·e ralt)' a ll ha ve 
blldgeuat leut $5.0p0 more than 
W I tem',: 
U ( 1.. •• 18 more than $200,000 
highe r. Cott .aid. 
·Our UJual budge t ru M around 
$17.000: .. id Scott Chlldr .... 
pr.eaide.n t. o( the Studen t. Auocla· 
tion a t Eu tcm . -That coven 
trAvel, operadona, poItap and 
('n.oulth to fu nd t wo to LhrC(, 
proJccu.-
Colt • .Iu d U of L nnd K get 
mono), from I Lud cn t fee» to fu nd 
(ip"rDl lOn.!l and ot he r camp ul 
actl\' ltlel . 
- Uudget for nil l h'c s tuden t 
gt/\'('mm('nt ncuv lt ie., the . t u · 
dent council nnd ,he Red Barn ~ a 
dub.cn cllmpul) rome. from t he 
$305.000 allot ted Lo Lhe . tudent 
,,"'O \,c rnm e nt., - s:l ld Kril Speta, a 
&ee rou Ulry for the I tuden t govem · 
me n L at U of L. 
Welum', ASC h .. litUe monty 
to pAy (or program. normal I), 
sporaored by o~er student 10'" 
- I ' .. t I. has :t poe r ass uil.o nC'l· 
l'(' I,ler to help Illud c n Vl.~ GUll 
:ud 41\0\ II whe re I got the Idea 
fror ou r li tud(' nt OUls ta.ncc ~t.cr -
Jlo .... ·c \'(-'r . Con laid . Wes t.rrn ·1 
new ce n l.(> r III a s m-a ll e r' K a le 
\lL' rsw n of the one a t U of L 
bccaUH ~f hn;ll.tid funds, 
"OU('14 I!' I.n kt.'(!p in(orTnll t lOn 
~ul d pa mphlcu , tudent.t m ight 
need, but LOUISVille hu hIred 
counselors to hel p . tudenLl .-
The IDck ofrund. not onl), l.mtl.l 







By TA llY A a " IC.(IUC " 
I) .. \\' 1111 ,' 111 ~l u"lJt\\ f", 
"" r ,Hlmll l .... lral jH' .. li n •• ) .. 
t, '1,_ ,' ... ~ .. rlal. ,Jrll l. · ..... , .,,"'e 
\\ , I. nl .. I, ,,," . "ud 1'''':11'' 
, "'~' I· " ... 1"',1 Ir,W' I:' I :, 
'.,.1" .. II.," t, ." I,, ( .11 /" , 
.... 1 t· I ,. ': I. "U(O- 1.._1 
, ., • •• It. , 11" 11.11, ""r 
I • .j '1 •• - ':'1 • \"" 10\ " .HI " 
I I -,. , . ; .. 
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By fANYA ORICKINO 
'nu.' Fac ul ty S('nllU: d Ull r · 
liMn. lllf' \ ' I t t· pr~!I l df' nt rc r 
'\ c .ld. ' nIlC l\ fr .. lr8 a nd I' re~ 1 
d"tU Thomas ~Ien~ d lth · fl'cug. 
~~:r~~;;:;; .... Ilh Wc.~m· .. 
t\ I forma l cxn rntn nllo n o f 
lh~ unl\'(" r~ l t)' b"Uldclin('1t (ur 
1:, "'Hlll~ tl' llurc or npp lk:l IlOn 
of tho~ 1n lIIdl\'ldua l d£lpn rt· 
ffl('fllJi has ~n II la rt.cd bu t .n. 
C'.omQ,'l1t Lce Will be ~ppol ~tcd to 
s lud), the policy 
~t redl lh rc\'\(.'w('d lcn ure 
polic lcs earhe r this year nnd 
.. :ald. "1 didn't t hlO k 011 o( it WOI 
:I. clclI r as It . hould ~ .• 






Rape Crisis Center taking volunteers 
An.,'C "III" 8 Of olde' may appiy bOfore Sapt '"2~ 10 rk 0).1 the Rape en· 
~,,, Center 
\loluf'lQGls h ilva .a t 3!J hOuflo 01 cla'l:Jj.room ".un .no bOlo,,, work.JIlO 
()I" .. UI'~ IoI'\Q 0 Je.lf' tt,tdoQ" I~ c.nllj)f ·~ d.llvctOf 1>1 vo~nt •• ' 
~ttf'..ut5 
M" 11 ~n1eers don' ",. on ttlQ criSIS kM but 00 01". ' Iyp8' 01 work 
.. ...ch .n la tOO 10 m.ale vC1I1nS Of 10 ' amlry members whO ' ten', com· 
'0 ,lb ~ l.Jtk'~ It) l.,na!t) volunt,,~r\ Hadef1l ul(J • 
AS' ~ 'e-. 1'\ chtHg.cl'or HUt mo1OUJl I. ..-,hCh I~ VOlJnUUtl may keep r". 
1 , .. , ,, ~ " ",s.sen LS Oct 2 
f , 1'TlOI' '' If'Ilo,mallOn u!! trw OJnl'" "" 782·~' 4 
81003 drive to be held today and tomorrow 
111.8 Bowisng GrOet' d'ldDCVf Ollhe A",.ncan ned Cross WI D ~ hostIng 
.1 bIoO(J o· • In V. . ,[ H"n Cen.ll lOCI v nf\d fOmorrow trom 113m 10 5-30 
, 
Campusline 
• t I'tQ AmvrCdn Hu"t A$sooallOn wJlI sponsor ItS Annuli Food 
FuUv,1 ~ l "\oil H0\JCfI911 .. and KrogHI ~lonu on ScottfVll1e fWd Sgpt 
• ' t. t"",.l rt n.iI~t'ly ICJOIli wul bQ maJ t-.ed Ihroogho!.A 1hll s tarin by are. 
' . .. 11,:\)" W ... ncli I'T'I~~WJ OlSpI.lYS 100d samplos lec ipeS and 
Lo,P'pj" wls. "" .U b4t .v ... l.lDIe hM 
• ~ Ealonia AI the Edo- 01 the Soyiet Emplte,- Wl~ be ptaunlod by 
[. ~.\'., 'kJ ~n.nd • p.ycno.og., 0~";1.0' .... ho .pent a yUf on a 
I .. t'~ .. ~ !) ... noC' I A<;!ur.~t1p 31 1m loday ~ Ga/fell Aud!:Ohun'l rOt 
.,'n· ... 'O'ITIalon c: .JI ~. ' y A"n MI.-<:'el-. uy .. I 74~ 61 ':"6 
• Pi'll eeta Lambd..... meel lOOd( ill 6 p m tf' Ihe un 8rSrly eonl,",. 
R"IC- 1 ; '1 A ~ ... .;a,:)tj ,.,'"" ,n:ng 'Tle"'bOrs d'V encouf.lgod 10 .. nend 
• \".I~:t>m ~ •• t .. G.aJT'ma·CtlolpIVI ot It-oj) T" U.~ ol 8iQk;lgcal' t tonor 
5".,,,·~ .... , • •. '-lil .)1\ Wl v.talloNI w.ek SIIPI 11 '-6 ltuua .Wlll bel! .. 
coc...:- ... t !orr\(wo. be ,r4j Snell Ha All m~ bQfS ana thOse ~IOfC~St8d 10 
to,. "'g .1''' l}"'CUI..Ia.;ed to oltlend Fo, more In'Olm.UI()(\ cia·1 S~ll y Bosch iill 
B-!! s~~~ ~;.""~I c~~~~~:~ 7.4~':;:'6 SoclV! }' Will nold~' '1Si I.H.! 
'r ... 1iI' "1 c: . ... " , ~ ... at 3 P"" lomooow 11'1 th. l,rHI arts canler Roorl\'249 
F :1 .... '1,;' ..·01"1" l"J()1'I C.l ahotn " , nry oiIl 14~ 2906 
• Phi A lph.a Theta , H illery HOnQf Soc: ty w ,:1 haw 4S h,'st mCtitu''IQ 31 
p .... ~!T'orro .,. ~Chen'( ll .l r Room2 " A col &gwbOw1gamewdl oo 
~it')'O''''f IS rlli'!eO at'1O tehQ!.hmenti w,n~b9 .. QrvQd r or more 
.. '0· ... "'·<)- C. d· , no.} SrT'Hfh ... 14~ 2232 or Dr n lChard Sall'bury at 
• The Nat ional Assoc laUon 01 B lack Joum,l i!Us WII h.1v'J OIn 
r'Q'IiI:' : :t! (t'ng it! ~ m tomoffON or.l~ ~econ(J 1100' 01 the unl .. er~l1y 
c.en· , ':Of more fo/'\!OII'T'.lton C<1 C .,. "n ro:,;r.la.n .t.: 7':' f:l ?6?~ 
PtIoIO by Josopll GMc~ 
PILLAR OF SALT AND PEPPER - Oenlse May and tlef'lnend Willa FI£ht)urn ITY to stack san and 
pepper snakers ,n the Hl llioppor Inn tuosday May IS 'a freShman InIJSIC maJOr Irom Henry County, 
JrIiO F l S~ \O\Jrn whO IS Itom .... Bowling Green will star! SChool hero In the spong 
Forecast 
t, ~Hy cioudv too .... .,. "'" Ih • 30 pc,cpnl ct'Ianeo 01 dlt&fnoon ~howqr$ 
H<;h .. roy,",O 80 
Locay women's groups sponsoring rally 
He,.1d .tan ujolt d"n t o(thf' :-.lallonnl OrganllJlllfln .1nd child .. buM.' prl.· .. ·unllon boolh~ 
~ ~ cloud ; 10mQIrQN w h II chal"l(~ ot tt\undGlS , ,, H igh In the 
~f 70" low 11'1 Ir"le Qr 60s 
Setting it Slraight 
• BKdiuW of <it" (j(J , 1OI '~ eHor lh~ bf~ 01 lhe hotw In ~ pc\ur. W'\ 
j "l ... f"$.d~y'\ Hefolld _ as II'\CX)tlQC1 l tle hofw" iI ' ~tnl hot59 • 
A 1'!lkc Back th ~ Night· ra lly 
" llOnMirl"d lomorrnw b) aevcrnl 
Ilk ~ 1 ""\Inwn', "'Ul1pon groUplI i. 
pa rt (.f a f;JT,w'"G move "tha t hal 
I .... ~' n 1o 'o':~plnK u,(! country,"" .aid 
Ilr S.1Ulldrn Ardrey. local prcal' 
.f2lttention S tucfents 
The Associat.ed St.udent GOl'ernmeot 
will be sponsoring a 
·Forum: 
fralllrilli; 
Hr. 111om~ t:. :\lc rcdllb, "rcsldenl 
Hr. Jerry Wilder, Vice Presldenl of Siudenl Mfal .... 
lIow.ard Bailey, I>can of Sludenl tlfc 
~. \ Scp.le~ber 13Llo, .. p.m. • 
Room 103, Carrell ) 
/ 
. ALl:. STUDENTS ~ELC()ME 
Come Express YO.llr Cooce~ ob any Issues, . 
~ ...................... ----------~.' 
fur \\'umNl and · a n RI'lI IKtBnl 
~1,\t.'rlHnl"nt prufca , r 
In!"unn ll tJ Onnr booth",. ' '"KinG. 
!U'lf.ddcl •. '4(' demon.trAlion., food 
and b.'liloon. Will be part of the 
rally nt l-'ounltun Sqwaru Park. 
Il c.J lth, lega l aer'\'ICM , rccrea Ll~n 
'0\0 111 he IIet u.) 
M.I)ur Patty 510.11n· will open 
Ih~ ",·r.-mony at 7:30. and two 
W('lItl" nl gruduBw . tuden t. will 
t.ellthc tll fllo ry nnd".lgnificnncc of 
""Ta k\.· Bn'ck the N!ght" rallie • . 




MEET - OUR - mAPTER 
TONIGHT 
6 ;~ GARRETT lli~. 205 
(Casual) 
lk..ocomJng a Delta Sig . 
Involves Meeting 
Pro'eNlooal People and 
\ Having Fun Toot 
., 
Palestinian sympathizer to speak 
A (Q!'"m c r (ChglOll profea..'fOr nt 
t il.: Unn'c nll y uf Nor:th Cnrolina 
". hI) h:u apent two )'enr. In 
. J {·ru~ olcm will ipeak a t 3:30 p,m. 
Thur.l"day In Cllrrell Aud itorium. 
"J nnrt Gunn I. n world -cl o .. 
expe rt on au tobiogrn l)~nl . lu-
clLt-., li nd ahe'. ul lna: mi. to 
.&rtlcu lnte the . urr(' nne ofPnlcl ll' 
III nnlll, · luud Or AI;) 1l Andend>n. 
Jlh ll osuphy nnd rcl il;ion dc p:lrt,.. 
In" 1I 1 h.-,ttl " }ler I pccch will b" 
, 
'o'e r)' "ympnthc llc to tho Pa !c!<Jl -
GU?" 'lN11i It pt'n k about h ... · r 
work Ifl the Middle t-:nl t " tudYlng 
P:t1ulImn n mnrtYIli. She I ~ lI)lh (' . 
Urutcd S l ':ILe8 'tilia fnonth li nd will 
return p<"rm nne nlly to the> UllI w d· 
S tlltc8 next . prinG. 
"Ill nn uende m ic .ellin~ I wuuld 
. pt.· nd \line tII lking obout mnrty r. 
dum r1 S n communnVnnUn nnl. " .... 
""'ell M n rcll~rjow . category of 
li fe: Gunn sa id in n rc«nl lc ll<>r 
(II AJld"nl4UL 
She I. wurklng on two bt.Jk; 
11w fi nll, "IA vol! of the In tl(llda 
M artyn," will he " boul the Pulctll-
lintnolt who h:1VC died durinu the 
curre n t upri s ing nCMlls i the 
l.s r;uJI\ govcmmcnL She wd l c(il t 
the book 'Plett wi ll be wnlle n by 
Pnlcaunlon lic ldworkc rs At the 
Pnlc. tl J]C lIu mlin HighlA Infur· 
mation Cente r In J erusnlc lO 
'flu.! IIoCOmd book will be hc r 











H.'Q'ld, SeplembG, 12. 1989 3 
Cptn 11 a.m-12:30 a.m. 
.~ ~E DEUVERI 
.............. , ........••...•.... 
Pizza Pocke ts . Combina tion Sub 
: I fJm. Turkey, 5.111)'1\1 , 
• &: S WISS Chl..~ 
: Sll'Jk Fries, & Coke.. ... 
: Proehl t SJ.J9 
: ("hh 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
s' s s s s s s s s 
50% 
SUMMER 
QRUNWOOO 'OU A'U 
IN!> s.c:otl ,.." ,. "oed 
111 - 1010 
70 % OFf 
. MERCHANDISE 
All FALL AND WINTER 
Stock Priced 
512 
a nc:T'Und er 
r-------~-----I I MEAL COMBO $1 .99' 
I Full 114 lb . • burger , small I 
I french fries, 16 oz. soft drink I 
I t Not good in coffiblnaleon w'th ' a~y other I 
oller Cheesc and ta.x exira lImllono I I pcr coupon · va lIQ Ihru 9 22·89 
I.~"''''''~''O'-- I I . thh I II··,· Z , 'Wif:ibf2fitki'4 . 
'----------.;.---.1 
r-------.------1 
, CHICKEN CpMBO $2.19, 
I Chicken sandwich, small I 
I frenc fries, 16 oz. soft dri nk I 
I N~I good in eombinal;on with any ether I 
oller. Cheese and tax Cxlra limit one 





PAGE ~ SEP TEr.1BER 12 1989 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
___ Ou-~OD 
If majority wants PI~G, it deserves a shot 
Getting enough 
petitions signed 
is real challenge 
C u nc c,.'f" rll' d \\' estern Hlu -d"lll.'; could bOOn b{' sup· 
purlinK an envlronment..'tl 
g-roup If a majority of s tudents 
.Jgr('i'~ !t ':" wo rth p.n)'1ng for . 
So far . "bout 600 people have 
~nl·d pcutJons to ~tart n Public 
Inlt'rl.':,l HCbcu rch Croup chapter 
.Il W ... tern by adding n $4 waive· 
Jhll' fl'{' to ~tud('nt rc~stral lOn 
t·j;,!'ool .... :-'~lI d Hoan Vanderl.mden . a 
['.tI\\! l ng (;n'cn n 'sldl'nt \\-h o I~ In 
(O. lfgl' nfthl' cf!"orllo s t3rt.1 PIHG 
111 ( . ' 
BII! th~H I~n ' l t.'l1uul:.!h . 
\ 1 ~ .. nlln~ to 1'11«: ~Jl d ,·I IIH ·~. 
.. ( '. 1I1 t l ; t. .. nlu:-t \·uh' to Jom liw 
. ' · ... ' ·. 1· ( h ~ruu p anti nll ~ t · th t· 
.... I j' ~ I! " .ldlVlt\, f" L' . 
Ft." ,' lI..lmp·Ie·, ~chooll'> t ha t 
: It ·, l ,·;': tu th(' OIL'~Vn Studt'nt 
1'lIh!!e. ! nu.·n'~l H('·:-'~:J n'h Grou p 
h.I"t· l)l'tltl(Jn dnVl\~ . ('vt: ry (Jthe r 
h .H to I"huw tha t more thon half 
! ht H ~I udf'n t~ ... ~uP Pl"' rt the gr<m p, 
... wt 1.1'-.. Il nrnwltl, o rJ.!,lnlllng 
1ft t 11" 
1111 n (JSI)IH(; I~ put ' on hl' 
:, .11 ,10 ' (Iunn~ L'n-(\' otht:r studt'1l1 
"':0\1' :· rm II I t '''·CIIOrl . • tnd :ooludt ' llu 
(..Ill "lIl l' It) l·olltln1Jl.' ur reJ('l't It 
"W.t' Pl' tltilln to ~(' t MlIl1('thing on 
lilt'· 1t,IIIOI:" IH~rowlt.l :-.;ud . \Ve ,~. \, 
to -l.:1'l many. mtlrr~,gnHt1.1r(,~ jlla~ 
~\l.' I lIt·d ~ I 
TIll' 11u n , pJrll SOn rese arch 
gH'Up wurks 0 1\ ISS UC'G s uch ns 
o.Olid \Vast.c. !'IRG also sot the 
Truth·in·Testing Inw passed thut 
allows students t.o get back lhei r ' 
anSwers to t.csts such as the A T 
and SAT. 
Chap ters hire professional 
lawyers, researchers, ol'gan1zcrs, 
scientists and journalists to work 
full time with students on public 
policy issues of the students' 
choice, 
At Western. Students for 
Hcsponsiblc Action . the group in 
chargc of st3rling PIHG . will 
propose I ts idea and prescnt its 
- petitions to the Associat.cd Student 
GoverlHl!cnt ttus month. 
Then. if th · denn of Student 
Llrl' , other ndmlOistrnlors and lhe 
I Board ofllf CC,lts flI'Jlr<~W the pl!tfl 
ami ptA It lOlo effect: like Orcgpn. 
WI..' ~hou!d vole cvery yt:ar or twu 
dUring lhe fo;pnng c1cc~ion Ol~ 
\\'}1cthcr to conunue ' our support 
t'C..msun~e r protect-lO!"l, cnvlrol1mc(l"-
wi preservation , political reform 
.Hld sucial justice. 
O,,·go n PIIlG chapters . for 
1')':Ullpll'. do r C6cn rch. nnd get 
!i' f.!l"lalio n pasflcd on Issues such 
.115 toX1 C.!oo. pcsltCldcs in fhUds and 
At ' most universi ties that h tw l' 
PI H(;~. :; tuocnt.sc.an get u refund If 
lh .... ,,· d"un't want. to support. lh ' 
grn;lp . i\ nd that 's how \Vcst.ern·s 
PIIH; :.luwld work . too7" 
lithe b'TOU P can JUu~t(.· r G.OOU <l r 
... 0 studen t signn~urcs. ASG and 
cveryhody else shou l!! ~( · t IU' htnrl 
Plitt; . 
:\othi rlg, else would have gent:r 
nlcd t.hdt much concern at \Vestern 
In years. 
Dad may have, final~y goofed; fr'ee lunches abound 
I .l,.,'p ;] nlund 
"",.11 ... ," of 
I h .. . (on h" h, [.\ok I...h mu§ t 
.f m\ Ir~ c lid" d" . 
.\ ,tl " l.!F\.lfl\I,·d \utlm .,1' \\ c.. . l 
, 1" 011 { run (" h 1\ , " Jutl d 
·l. _ II lu·hn.: h lo..t"" thl ' .\lIddle..· 
~ :- ~t, rn ,,, ' 'l d t h ~ ( had fo rme rly 
". ~ ..:r ."lC . ~ JMh'"rl" [~I -; l!t~ of m) 
.. ~ ~ I.tt, ..:r.ldf ... 0('1 ,11 _tudl l' " !.f •• . 
' I •• , 
, .1 l. m. 1.l h t ' .1 11 Int· VI("I0..) Rut 
I . II •• • tliin' \IoU d b..lu·" hwl "UI 
... t , 1m -W\lrll.: "Ittl thrll'" ... J 
;~ I r .• r.1 find .1 pl :IC'" n ... )f c>lm 
;'IH " ttj , I,· ....... 1)(' I II kf' So 1 
r. tu·, jo fL,.h,n.: un Th. n ... ·p, 
f', 1" .I, d "",1,J1!o .. I m\ In. ·(.d. 
E\. P, mlirllln~ I ·'",ulo. Hlt() 
... 1T'I1 ... . n·· ~ I""· ~ b;llhn .. ,m mlrHJr . 
, .• h~ . ' m lr. lllnJ,: mon- and mort' 
Herald 
(rIC Woehler . lc~o' 
ROB 
McCRACKEN 
Ii f' that Iraqi gon t hNd,.' r III ·Our 
,;1 .o."lt :\elghtll lu: then try to dry 
,If ... 11. rn~ t ..... ,,1 that m) ~TacIOU' 
,t\. · .. t !TII"t.l lt·n l) UM' d "" a bAth 
..... If'b'n~ open th" front doo r 
4 Ib .. lII\»ly Charhe Mno..own W~II 
·11 MIme k.md of '4ork f'('lt"(l5oI: 
1-' t'flJ.:r am 10 (hr' h omt' dl"Cora lJng 
Iwld I h~ d n f,..,>lInR l h", ·new· 
tlllu nnG wa. eo\'e;"tng th(' cha lk 
"uthnf'$ on thc floo r 
Th:Ulk ) QU vc.' r)' mur h , I'd 
r.lth~· r herd goal.l . 
Tlln.-' lJ" bum orr my fn('nd. (or 4 
fe .... · day. 3g.310 
S llIIng In a frtf'nd :' holloW lol r 
omdltlQned ', watchmg Pork) Pig 
lin my (nend·. ~1~\!"lon fca ble 
~ Ith IIIlOJ, ("O llOg . my (ncnd·,. 
fr)lld r ( ' hlplll Aho)' a nd Oi t> t Peps lJ. 
t llll " lI / lind til) u .... n .1h.JdI" But 1 hold ;1 l1.uhh.'lck from my chI ld· 
It, .. I. " [Hill' r .... IHt than dun., . h ... 11 
- ~1 .. · l1nd m ) .... Iff' Ju .. t hnd ttw.o It '''OJ. oInothe r of my . ur firt.· 
, 11.1.( 1 r. ·~tun ... 'It'~ r('O'I of>;]1 met': IIl .. f1I·\ · !"I"I ,'l ktng pla n8 th3t m y d:td 
dv 1J(/ h .'fl II ,'l 1 t.,n dlurd r hi mcd . 't,,,, .. hie t.a rc:uon aWA)' Wi t h D 
) 
" 1'1~1C" ~raM' [ knew I'd prove lUg. I \IIo aA UUlttL-d . 
h,lm .... ' 1"Ong Bo'1lcdny Tim" lO ploy hnc.lcn·do hunt 
It \Iot.'1ll IMJrne-thlng like thill- ',lha lll A pl nc~ of m y o.w n , ttli" 
-Lcl our (Jog havt' puppic .... I'd . tlrnt.' 
.a) · ShavQ lhel r fur. make Il IOto "Sure , ""c .cOl apa rtmentA ncar 
lIl t-u ru a.nd IOCkJi , and u ll IL a Hnpu .... the cnfr~ine · dr ... ,;n 
"11w morc pUpplet1 ,he hili, Ull' \ Qlec on the nther cnd o f th(· 
more W<.! make.- . telephone· .ald • 
1llere', no .uch thing Iia n (ree ·Oh. you meon Il vacnot One 
lunch: Dad would .. y . Thal wa. :\0, olO't ROl none of them.-
lhfl I'nd of thnL 
Wt!I1. I t wun't exaeli)' puppy 
f:u:mll1~, but 1 had proven him 
"' Mn~ olherwl!M!, ~ thoughL 
~ tl l (lilly w ¥ 1 setung n (~ 
Iuuc h . but D fr('C ·plncc to live ( Dt 
11I':l.Iot fur a few da). ) and frcc cable 
TV LO hoot 
DUI , u dlld. ~nd tD lw!, he wa. 
ncht 
AttN lhr(!«> day. of free lunch. 
Chnlklng th lll one up to Innd 
lu rd humo r, I packed up lhe 
camel , .herded the g0411 nnd 
l r('kkcd down College Street 
u :lrthing for more un.u..tpoct ina; 
fncnd. . ' 
H.Ilvlng found 'ItOme who know 
no thingormy pl an todi.pro\·e tht! 
frL'f~ - [lJndHhcory . 1 rnll)' be- ~t for 
a nolhe r v.L"I.'.k 
F .• undld 11125 
DouglaS O. White. spg(;la l prOjKts 001"101 
Oavld HaJJ , page 2 ed~( John Dunham, phOlO wo~Or 
Fred Whilo. advertt5Jng maf'ilCt,t! 
. \.e.g" Ann Eag""on, m~ no 00401 
Oarl. Car1.r , 'CHbJrV$ editOr 
Doug ' Tltum, usrstant ~ports edrtor 
'UQ$days anO Thursd .. ys by University Pubh. 
c;alron$, 109 G.lI,en Cent Or , Woslorn Ken. 
lUCky UnlVt'5'ty. Bowkng G'N". Ky .• 42101 
Phone' (~2) 745~2653.' Bulk,rale ~tago 
p.:I*d al F'''pklm. Ky Entlro conlonls COP'Jhghl 
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LETtERS TO THE EDITOR A DOG'S LIFE J'ohn Chattin 
Pete Ituse defended 
I nlll '1'0 n tlllg th.s letter In 
n ·,. p.)lhl ... • 1.0 t he comnhmtnry (i\ uH . 
2'1./ m~(' IJY )uur spartA ed ito r 
I om n ClIlcmnBti lteds nnd 
I ',·tt> HOM! fnn . I'\'c bct-n nnt' for 
,ll oc l\l t I'/. \'~ArM n o w, AlIltc my li rll t 
IM .... ·h.dl",,'d 1ted. gama I\ 'u I)('(!n 
til It really upse t me when Mr 
Hqp pc.'$ lI.:ud -cn(80) hna mi.mA· 
1I,1~I ·d th(.· Clllcinnnt l Ilcd.: 1I ~1 
~I r I luPllCl C\'N .nnnll gcd a mnjor 
1":ICUf-' h.'nm ? I bblhwo he lUlII 
lIP\',' ,. N e ll I>f'(' n 10 u lIllIe itAR'ue 
1!.lfIlC, fll u r h leu played ir\ nne 
~lr II nIlPt~!I iII t,..1 tt'1 th a t Pew 
.It",.· lhl('li n', hnve t.Q worry nbout 
, IIIl' IX" lIHint HI('C I guon Mr 
lIuPIK'! d \ICJll n 'l recall the 195 1 
~'.~~Jn ,,"h(' o thu New York G lllnlJl 
,Irf?;l t, 'd ule,Bmoklyn llodgcrB III 
d'1 I .'~l .:oml;' IIf th\.' IW'nMln To 
111'1 ., n ·freJil h hi M mmd . rem e rlllx' r 
-Huhh ) Tllllmpson'" "Shu t hrn rd 
.• r'HUHI Ihe w o rld· M)' fll th"r 
h"PI""'11t'11 tn he III the crowd U) 
... 111lt' .... th .1 1 huu.on cn l (' \ '('nl Il r 
o \ " 1\ ~"IJ t Ih~ Ilcke l . tub nnd b .I\'t' 
II I " ' Il l' 
I ..... lU ld •• 1 .... . hkc to ~ ny Ihu t HI M 
tru~' Ih.II )- .. u .. n~ IIlI\f..crn l utlt rl 
P"'\ I'I\ ': lJlh y 't)(.·hl· ... e- t hi N ve ry 
~ t n' nl! l ) It I ~ th, ' prf'3.!1 1hal lwlps 
",n tn iJulc IIIIM'HIII(' paSlll lnJ;)uric 
1II1'IIt un ~Ir Hmw Mr Hoppe M 
}u .; t lIl .uh~ "'l.. ""unw' I hop<' th IN 
I"'ltd .... llI le pnnlCd IU lhut )'our 
r(' nden ('nn . ca rch t hear o ...... n 
ff'l,llnIJ" Thank you _ 
Bud Caso 
Ehzabclhlo wn lunl~ 
CIl-cd group helps 
YUII JUIl Alllrle-d I'(hool h~ n l 
\\' .. ~ tl-ru nnd ) OU ",' nn t to J.: " I 
1IH'()"'~d 111 fin or'::Ullrn tl lln 
YII" lA ll llt tn hrlp thl ' c,munun 
11\ III .IIom t· wny hul a rl ·,.-I Mur, ' 
h,..... Yt,1I .... nn t lu III nk .. IUUlll' 
In, 'nd" Ih,I I ha'·,' tl1l' Ma ~1l.' IIIIt ' r 
, ' .. 1-" ),/ u d,. M a) IK' ) 'flU wanllu ,:I'1 
Imll l' ld .... Ilh fi n (I r)J11I11I.n t lO ll til 
h a \I" Ulfll('lhlng to d o Il l\.cr ) '0 11 ~c t 
" ul fIr r l:I IJ!I<'1I 
Servke frat difTerent 
(·ullt·~(, hff' All lx· mu.! h .und 
1II.11I 1 ~ IIf"', ., (I"" the II I.'t!eI to JfJlO 
"'; .r~: _' nll :l I ")O ol til help U8 lI1i'C t 
I.~·' II . , :1IlIl k.~v .'lctl"" 1Il .')ur'frL't! 
tum· "' ''I lpl !:! turn til SflCla l Crfof'k 
I:"" "P", rdl~l lIu~ nlHI pr"fe~ICIIH:a 1 
.. rj.!, lIlI lII l ltll) :oI l u fulfill t lw lII€.: 
IH'pd.", hut 1U1II l! fN·1 Ih (' Ill~ ·d fur 
~~J II1 I.' ll lIhJ: rll l re-n 'UI '''I.~ r .1 11 . 
." f l ' II nll\ IdU:I I:t 
.-\ IVh ,1 PI" Om~.:n H' tllf' 
n .. tI'JII·~ l i1 r C: t·~ t C'J·cd ~U' rY lc(, 
Ir.l h · nllt ~ \\' l ' II ln'''ii frlClld "llIp. 
1,·, .. h ·r .. 1111' n ut! Il' " IC(' th,uu~: h 
"II,. \ .l r",i.I IIJ:t·lld fi IIf !K'rY'CI' li nd 
.. '0(1.11 .U' II \ l l·8 SUlIl e ur IlIl "'" 
lilt IUtl l' \' I IH "'I~J Iho hum nnf' I8O(' t 
. '1) . .. q ;.IIIILIIIU pa rtl l.'8 fu r I\ r (':1 
n Urlt lllM: IHl me l ,wei ),(' If hel p 
i~r " \J p~, III :uldrtlnn 1ft Itur fund -
(.J I .. III C ,1C ll ... lt lC ~ ( fi r vnr ru u :. 
".I II ;o, ·Jl n iH) Hu r IlIJfn e ro ,U!I p .'Irt." " 
,I lid .. uo • .! e \'I' Il I." 
If ~" u lin' IIIll"' H'~tc,11II flUlkln": II 
n lerc III JUM( Mu(' h nil OfJ!nn"n 
11 ' )1\ nil Wf'I!o I ~rtl'l'I cnmpu ll J\lphn 
I 'hl (IlIu'l::I Alphn I'h, Ornl' ~:n I,. 11 
III ,.t! lil: r VICf ' frlil(· rnll )· th,al -
""-(\(''''1 tlu· f'.'I tnpo". till! commun 
11\ .'I nd Iht· " n l m n (\ I.!I I llw ll tn " II 
•• ,11('1:4.' li t y,l"ll l li. Th.· ro ·qulrl.· 
Hyn t "i a r, ' !lUi ullrc'a JlI" f, lhll' nnd 
rfll' 11of' n r th .. a rt' I"rr-die' 
II \IIU .... hUItlIrk(' 10 ~:(' Il"nlh.·d hlt ·lId". IhNt ti l l.' hrulh('rs and ·1 Tl-. d d,ffl ' rcn('I' nll cI mC<'llI t~ fl l.' W ~~!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!~~~~ 
IU ." 1 url!.1f 1l 1.'I l HlII .. lha t m llk"·!l., ~I" " ' ro. otl '\ll1l1n Phi OrncU1l 111\ Ih' 
!1t!1 · ~ "It( . , 'u ud .... " uld luuk ,; r1-,'1I \ .. u , ,, C' h('c k uut Hu r fnlllll)' Rnd 
I,ll )lIor n 'li l" RI'" I III.'II!W ('u llltu: t ... , " I I "" '-r{' nl~ht fur' )'flU, 
H""" Il' K,·IIN _I I 7 "a·~ o1 fI4 ',r " .• 11 ~ I J 1955 for lll co n ' Infor . 
, 'h uck ~1c(;rcw :, t S.I:J· I!lf. r, I " ~ ':IO •• l lt, n .')1f{1 wn l('h fu r lOur UIX':UI1l -
I .. ,~k ((. r .,ur UllCornln~ m ot h aC I~Y I III.: nt ,. h ,n U\' II U'jI 
lit... Bonnie Keller d 
serv ice YICO presldenl 
Alpha Ph, Omega 
University Center Ooord 
I'."..u c ri' tf, tthe I'lh lor ("11 11 lx-
... uh rnl tt( .. d to Ih(, 1 h .' r .thl "m('f' a t 
( : :-r rrdL Ccn l,' r . HflQfIl I O! •. fmm 
!J ,I III ll) [, 11 III MUlldll Y thnl uj:h 
"'m l .IY· 
Tht .. y "hnuld bo nu IUOJ:"r 
~ h ;HI 
Ulld "!IO IlII ,I ", rH.lI ll ti ll' ..... rlt,·r' .. 
nn ltH', vh" m' IJllm l)f ' ( .mtl l: r.lt! .· 
d n.,·" fj C'fl tu,1I II r J(lh IltI.· 
Tht' dl.'.uJlhl l · I .. r I. It. ·,,, I ~ " 
II III :O; ul1dny (f, r TUI · .. d ,I ;''' 
".1'" r ,IU d ·l 1)111 Two; d .l) (" r 
Thur"'ll 
Op~n Recrtiit~e·nt for UeB 








Pick Up Applic~tions Today Through 
Sept. 2~ From. 1 - ·4:30 p.m. in . 
~oom-330 of the 
University Center 
C'ollege Heigpts Herald. The news qnd then some . 






u Herald. Septembel 12. 19a9 
Gettit1g sick while exercising-in the heatisit 't cool 
'" J ..... l.~ 
S", t roll. off your body, And 
Ih,· hunt lCh t) U Ml lh ,cIr. It cou ld tx-
t Ul .. Ilh it ko.r(' But )'ou·r .. 
.I~ h . rlllllH"d Lu gN 10 "haPf' d""",pl tA.· 
\1 " ltwr S .,turt" 
J"" .... ~ III' tht" • h .·1I1( " I ..... lo.n lOW'" III 
, ~ " d,·);n; .· ~Iu .. 1f" lI l 'f"( .Iturl·;!I 
"'.m,· "' '''1,1., .. 1111 pl .l \ '..-Irt:a nn.1 
\\~ ' "'''ff' '' .. (hl.,t,. .. P( .H tI , ~ 
fI •• l rI, ...... "" .1 .1' 
\ \1(\ 1 ""I" r .. j,,('110 ,,,oj " 11 ,h. 
\\0 ,'111.0 .. h ........ th.,11 h '.H" .uui .• 
: • ""." }UIl" " .... , ·1 , h. d ' '':''!111 
• ... ~ , r" l n~ Hul 10 h .. ( .... ·IIIh( r 
i! .. ' Ih.lt '"U", !.rt·:' '''''''': 111 
. , •• " t ,, ( , I~ Ih • .ur' \ llur.· l ,r".1 
.: 'Ill' _t" ... lId m .I }.ln.:" 
1 •• ~ ,j 11 
I ,I h • .• l 
po.--"lll \'t' way: .... id Ruu.eUFa.t.cr. 
" dt'(~ntl';'e uptAin fo r the (OOL-
bztll lNlm and a "mo r from 
Orb,ndo. "'10 ·Ifyuu ran work out 
10 twt \\ot',lther.ltM!u "' ..... " )OU gel 
, Illlo •. 1 g,"lmt" you (a n pl:\y ~lwr · 
...... r "n)' "Ihlt' h ' o. pt.'nK,n .... ·hu 
"\1"" "" ... .. In h H ( "Nllh r~, ther'\! 
,~n ' Ihrf"t · 01 01 11 n.llk .. Iht.-o)' . hould 
,j\,lId hn tl ('t:-llll~ . hea l ('l\.how 
lItln and I .... I( "INk", .. ,lid Dr 
Phillip T~m,. r or lht· Student 
1J,';lllh Sc"lr ll' 
II '""ii t t' ra m l)JInf1"' cnuM'd by la k 
" I "lit .llId .1 ( (' It mlrlM h" :l lth 
p,-., hl'·1II 11t",lI ,.~hau ~ llUn is du c 
I., iI I" .. s ur (lr<ulatiOg b"JUd 
\ UIUnH' Tunlt'r .: .. d Symplllm.ll 
1111 Iud.· 1):01(' , w id. lI .... c" ty ...... n 
.!flit II ,IU"",\ ~\Jr hOlh (·{lndIBon~ . 
n .. 1 li nn\. ,I lui ufll llUlti!l a nd (, .. QI 
Ill(' I .... h ,I~ ..... . 11 II" POI ~lIhll' 
110" ,1 .trll 1.. f' ran t .. • b , .. 1 11)(' 
bod)' lowl ill .. blllt)' to .we.~ and Ou t don't driflk only when becaUlCl of their heavy uniform., 
body tem'~l"IIture begiM to rite )"Ou'rc thl,.. ,)'. ·You mUI t. drink Edward, .aJd. Helme" CQmo off 
uncontrollably. The .ki n become. more thon )"Ou want: Edward. ~A ;"uch AI poalible dunng prnc. 
~:;d':::~ldA ::r:ke~it~ h~~~ :;~~ . R·;:I~:bl~h:~'::Crh:e~:~n~ t lee In hot weather. 
hoepll4l1 immc(hat.eb' and mnde )'OU Ilh"l) ),ou need waler," Julie Snmpson. ' II Louulvi llo 
I'U cool as JX¥.&l blo. ~'uld, with .oolum Dnd po4,l" rrclll hman .• ald .ho wou ld mlher 
For Athlote •• gt'lung ut't'Ji to IHU", (11',(. belt, be IluJ . bUL. lolt run In hot weRther thnn cool -, 
~.elTuiolng 10 hot ".,e., thcr III Olle l.tbleu "Muldn'" be uaken. (foCI IIkr I'm ~tll ng more 8ccnlll 
W8) lal p~\'(~ nt hent .lInclI./W!I, said Ulgg(.'T athlete., older athlec.c.. phshcd: sht' fJm d S h t.' l nel l.l) run 
Bll1 f:d",ardII . ,h~nd n th lf'IH' alhlel". who 1010 ~cliht quickl)' 
(r.lln'" III hot ""calher And chlldmn nic (' \ 'cry dny and doc8 lHH'ulJ IC", f'\'Nl 
"Wtj k'il 'Jur nLhlelt>. to . lUl't more ,AuM~p'ible lO he ot iIInc!I. tllf)Ut;h Ifill hot 
",orkll1g out aomc In lh(l lummcr Ed .... :. rd. monilOr. roo tba ll - If I C~· t tol.1 hili . I JUoSt li lt d01o\1I 
~J they'll be UlW'd IA) It: .Iud prAc ticel clole ly during h ot IIl lh(.. :oo h lldl' and rl'~H: IIR HI Kf'\' IO 
Edwa rd ... ""'lOA(')ob IIwoh'cJI; pre ", ra the r The)' might be .hor· .1 .. ,If'. n (;rl'C I1 !1hur)l frc . hmllll , 
\ [, flllIl': (Iud rchnblllllltlllg' "purt (('ned ur brcnlU migh t be Added If 
"UUnf'1I ~t IlIn.-sAC!' Ihf' It;'mpc,a tu rl' nnd humldl t)' ",llIlt.' pl.l),lng wnrll8 
It 'll alau ,}npon:lnL t.c nnk lou. .1fC hli;h. Wn~r. Ice .. rfd wet · If yu'u ru il il nthl c..+ lc, )UU JU lf t 
of fluid. bernre. dunl' .::.",~ lIn .. r tl 'web nre alwo),. proVided, h,I\{' togOftll )'uuruwn I II !t tIl1 C(.jt nR 
f').f' f'("I!W, he .... ud -S' ·:"~M· .dKl"'· F w tu.11I plnye,... lire the m08l 
th.lt )nU p<·rfllml t.rt : .r ~ .HI :m .' \ uh' f'rA!JI(! of Wellem'" nthlcu.' 11 I .. ",hat )4lur ~xJ) en o hnodle: 
h~dratt 'd a nd li l~'y )drn1l'll - .,hcll " come. t il hCDl IlInuAeIi T~)lur .:lId 
'- -- -- - - -
If YOU can find a Macintosh ill this room, 





~,' •. II \,111 .. "Il h ,,, [1'1\ l " l'II,'~ (I' '''' .11 'litH JlltdJc."l1 ttll' II,' fllI \ppM. 111\ 111,'" \II\! ' 
:r.,\I· .III~\ t.!1 rl l·t ~ 'I lk· \1.11 ,1\1. ,,1,' 11u, llC,:I'" 111.11 ll llllplllet fIll'1l'h 1)\ h ndlll.1.! 1111 : 
" 11.1\\!· ':' 
\\l 1', '.\ r ..!I -" \' II 11m:! II, [I II Iht Uhl!. · lh~ l Ull!, ,.1 ) .. . iI. II1 
\ ... , I ,!l .!' \t>ur 11\\r 
. I " ~ , .. :, ' I·· I~ I.·r. " llIt ,1 1:l't.Jli, \\ lit Il \1.111111' " n., ,rllJlIIIl'r" .1ft .... ) I..~, II. \ . 'UI 
I'II'''' J~ ( Hlil fl.~I I[ \\1 II ,,!I\ ~ \I ... ·.1 him Ii I,!. liL.11. It u !.a j ~ .lllhl· I'II Itl' jll! 1 it thl' ad 
K II ,. I • rl ' jl1\ fl '.lIh fJ.~ Ik, ,In"" ~ luh \ lilt..· \Lldlll~hh I' )X·1I1),! J.:IH'II J \\J\ I III lill' 
("'f I' f il.: II ~".!I lI11g II' 11.11'·\'1\ .... ,n 
"'-. "1 .1' III n~111 .1 \\ .1 \ 1i"1.I:l{\! ()Ulo. ~ II 
Bllt tll'\ \I III l.U) 1M' J hmt 
Colkl~ H~i,1tt.J Boo""or~ 10 J_ 
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'They value good teaching here'· 
Continued hom P.g. On. 
Dccordlng to the J 2th edition or 
the. Faculty ilnndbook. 
1"here i. nn Increo8i ng cmphSl-
!JI ll un having wo rk publl.hcd 
l'KIK'C"ially III tho Collc"re of BUI" 
1)('88 Aduunidrntlon in orde r tit 
IUll lllt"ln nccrcdlwtion of the 
cullcKc nnd L<.'Ca~ of ROlbltion 
Wes t<- rn hn. lit an Institution," 
0 PI'ltl 8:1 ld ' 
OI)I)tll 'Hud Weltem i, look ing 
nl r h :l nl~ l ng ilJl umurc polic)' 
~)(,(R II_ f' ·whcli we were working 
UII f(l nk and promot IOn guldelinell 
:H l tw lnll I!nd Qf the (thcll'pres , ' 
,If' n l I) '!,n nld) Zacho n :u ndml -
1II~ 1r . II ~n we n e VI! r Hut nround to 
¥I ur~ lII~ 0 11 the tcnu rt' • 
0 " 1'1 1" a nd Preluden l Tholl l.IM 
~l Nf dlth ~. d the 4n1 VI-N ll y III 
.,· ,1 rt' \")G ' I h,. l e nure IlU IIC), 
I •• llh. fl til l:' Murph) uuouc· 
0'1 , think It ..... fl uld hl1 ve ti ll I)-
1' .... INI .111) how: OPPI1Z 'Hm l , but 
1( 11 t lOt) ('u rl y 10 In )' wh n l po l ll.') 
dl .l ll.:j ·~ ...... ,11 t..c rnnd btocnuU' 
d lUlol ' , II the dt' llll rtment levcl nrc 
, 1111 \Iofl ltlll" flt r IInlructlOn , rm m 
.. .jrnI I1 IQlrn lllrll 
I ,.1 1.·ll'ph" n(· Ifltl'n' ICW carh .. r 
t. ...t I . · ... ·k. Muq.h)' 8n ul therc l !t 
11'1 .. i 'IIlC h * UIlI\'cr$\I)' po llucs 
111\1.:\ j II In till' tcnunnc ptuCeu. 
'.ut ht.· tl lIJII 't Wis h ti l C'1"oor;lw . 
11.· (lid !loa}. Ihuu~l'i':;hat We"l · 
"II ,, 11,, "1<1 pay m orc n l ll:nliutl tn 
th. , rl Ctl ll1l!\ c tlda Hnn. uf Lhe 
departme nt head a nd (acuity. 
Oppiu said ~nlvenlty VOlitie& 
lire '"probably in\ olved in dodd-
inK who gell t.enul"C), b}l' '" I don', 
think It'. Q big deal. " 
'"I think someone hlUl A beLler 
ch o nce Ir th ey' re we ll -liked ," 
Opplt! ItI ld , ·But It tnke. more 
thon JU l t a pleaa ing per&onflHty ,· 
Uerore he cnme 10 W CSLC nJ In 
1984. !\'lurphy had II tenu red 
pos llion n t P itlalb urg (Kan8(UI, 
St.4le UnivC' rM ity, whe re h W M 
chmrmnn or the ulldc rJ-rradu n le 
curncu lulII cmn nllll t.'(' 
II. 11(1 npplied fo r nn OP(' JlInc IlI tht.· 
" dOlIOl . trntiv(· nrn C'e .yatc,"" 
d pa rtm(,Jl t OI L Wu tcrn (II tilt' 
rctlU4!lI t U( (ornlt' r .t ('llrIrtmc nt 
1wad Dr Il ulhc Sha r IX' 
,\I urphy W IIS thu ruc ult) " P U ll 
IlII r !'i" Wf'." tcOI 'S ch aptN fir Cullt· 
t.:1a tn s..'Cr('la n('" Inter"" ti uo;l l. 
IW TV(!d un thC' Fncull Y & 'n 31(' .a nd 
J\ cadt' nllcY-uullcl l. fi nd w,u ch lllr 
ma n III l)I;c Coll rccli .Hld l ' IlI~'rr 
11 11 ) DI ~ 1 8 1 (m .. ( l h (· Southc rtl 
ItUJilfWU Educa tion AnoclJl t l !')n 
III' was nlso on thl' dco n 'lI SC OTC' h 
W f1l1mllL'C th.l t cho,,,, I)r J ohn 
M!jh acl BrlJw n, dcrm n( tht, Col· 
1t., I.!~ If f Bus llu.!a,. AdmIIH8:trnlw n. 
The dean', deci.lon overrull'd 
the po«.ltive re-commendationl or 
tho (.oeulty o( the odminiluroli ve 
office ')'8tetn. department Dnd I ts 
d epa rtment henl1/ Dr_ e hBrh'" 
lloy . ~ _. 
Brown wn A unab le t n be 
r~ched (0 C' curnnl('nl a bout th(' 
M!hiphy Cnle a n d W(,Al l! C' II '& 
tenu re 1:IOli e), . 
Murphy IlIlId . Onf(' he W litt 
t llmed down (ortcllu('c. al ... )' III!!:1l 
W(,6tern WIUII I' , r(' nlly 110 option . 
- I wa. o fTr;rcd un ndflftlflnnl 111)(.-
ycar contrnct o t tho M.'1mC .. o.lory 
nl the pr(!viou IJ y .. n r nud wns tnld 
FRANK'S 
School o' IIarbcrl,,& & n .. lnt yU,,& 
332CoI~Slr""t 
, 1lo"I\n,'!GreeD, Ky 42101 
782·3261 
(:Olllplete Imlr earn ,.er vlce l¥y ., tUtlent •. 
!lllitem StlU!ent. arc e.'peelally Invited to 
eOllle by or etJlI f or an appointment. 
Ih:H It ~'ould btJ Illy In8l cnnlrnct.~ 
ho .aid . ' 1 olw oou. ly (un\("d ,( ~ KINDER KOLLEGE 11> 
clown ~ V""f ~ ''Where learning Is lots of fun!" ,. Thl' offN rrum \\"111011" t 111 1""(' 
I>lt )' - mcl tld t·d " p nl lllH II. /li ti ' fu ll, •.• Congratulations, Paren ts! 
"n , rl'~";.l r . 11 gn lM) a ppC'IIA lfll nll ·l) You have dlO!)CII a ll ea rly c hildhood pro~ra tll 14Jr 
IlIll' Ih m l lw lll- r Ih :I " I 't'I.I>I m nk yn ur c hIld tha i Is acx rcd ltetl by 1111' Nallo n a l Acath-I IIY 
IIIJ: .Inrl Ull u ppu rtllllll ) IIn l Hili ) h. o f Early C hllcJhood ProS!rams ro r ch.:lI1o IlS1ratlllJ.! hlJ.! h 
'oIot, rk OI l :1 UnI\'(' rlii ll y, leul .1 1~o ;1 1 quallty c hild cal'(' a.nd (" Idy educ-nllo Ji 
~~~n~;,~ Ille I~~I~~ pl a llt I II t h., 6 wk.'i . • 12 yrs, . CcrtlOcd Klndul')ti.II'l cn . COIllPI.JIt'T!'t 
F(Jrcl~n L..1n~unJtcs • Gytllna."IIIC5 • 1Ja11ct • Ktndt' nl1t1~lk 
- Iii :ldth tum I II thu t. I ·\Ioa.K Field 1J1ps . SwlnUlUJl~ Pool . S lImm<y Day CiJ lllP 
11tTC'rl'd n lKondi l l)ack:I I:~ th :l t I!oi After Sch ool Pic k -up 
on , d.h.lon. 1 31, ""' .... , l nf my 1408 c:ollcgc Sl. 781 -2895 
l il ia I'), ~ Opcn 6 : 15 a .nl - 5:30 p . l1I .. M-F 
I I., Jirud hI' w:lle n";!l:lIrl'cI thnt III!! COIllC vts lt uPUUmc or call Jar (I free brochure 
EMher Ihl !! yl',lr, .\turphy !laId 
Bruwn I'l ld 111m lh ll t he was 
rt'Cflmmt.· ndIOK In Ihu Vi ce prcs l-
tl e n t (ur A('ad e uH C' AfTalrti . Ur 
Hoher t II n)'ne.:l . thai Mu rphy Lc 
dClHr d U! nure, 
Ch ~I\Cf '1t ror . :Oltlll(; [( ' IIUf(' a t Ai;t;ft'di'cd lI)'ClIKtkpt oIr.d\K~UQI' '''' NAEve: MfmbcrN' :cA KOCA 
Wlnotf! ~'n \lh l n o t hf' hurt '-____________________ "-.. 
lli'('n usc he wnJi rl r l1lr d t f'lHln' .,.,r;,.'~',.."r"~.,.."r"~" • ."r"~" • .,.rll~'''.,.rl''.: 
he Te . - nwy "' :lll1u W..-xl tc ;lc h -
me here," he Mnht. 
SUPERB LOCATION 
• 









CAl~ TDD~Y · FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT 
1-800-,552-(j404 
TEN.S: 10"1\ down ~Y pf sale, WIth balance Clue on or __ OCt. 7, 1_. 
POssessIon: 30 ~ys frOm" CIat. at Ale. 
,. taxn ·1IIa. De ~ it dOSIng. 
:'DONl MISS THIS AUCTION" 
"SWING INTO FALL" 
' ~~i19 
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 
Sept. 22, 23 & ·24 at Lampkin Park 
540 Entry Fee ( Men, Women & Co·Ed 
( Divis ions) fI 
$1 Genera l Admis~ion 
• AllPr:>cccds go to 
Arthritis Research' 
Deadlin(' Sept. 18 
I'or mon.' info: c~ 1I Kim 745-26 17 




·7 Beds.& 1 Capsule 
1 FR VISIT 
'J 
LIMIT ONE· ~~R CUSTOMER 
OPEN 8 A~M. DAILY 
L _____ .::: ___ . ______ _ 
.J 
8 H .... td •. S~.mbef 12. 1989 
Off-campus dwellers can take steps against crime 
f't lAURA HOWAAO ,tu~t, IltA '-'ltcn )""r, bu t St) (Rr ttu. ":-;tllth,o'" nrl;! p,I ru c:u larty !lmll I"l lic-e d( p., rtrn('o t. ll nd om~~ '11l(' odd" or rc~o\'c rlng nn Item 
, • . ," It. " "pll ln~J llll' lhuulInnd '''llllh1(' till loriR "-'('ckend!l (l r 0\1 11 ("ndIlCI II rr~ c:nmtl jn~J.M'c , lneff'oae from 30 ptrccnt Lo 80 
"" 11'1. II\..-. 1 1'1~ ulf ,.Im"Hl'lI .lOd 11\1 .. "-'f~ ~ l>Uhlir S:lfrl) lind IIft'il k, ..-.h ('fI th('y go h(Jln,,: 11(111 nl the ir npo rtmrn~ lu make VI·n"..:n t when I trm~ nrc l'nr, ro \·t .. d 
.. . 1 '.,"~ t. ~: .•• ,u t IIt- ,,, ... ,. liB 1:· .. ul . II, " I.tft· ,n .. ' f; ')oI ""'Clnn~ 1( ~ i."'(10 :11(1 - You ~on t('11 ..-.hf'1l /t II I! In mUfi .. ' JC( ur(' "r t he "rn ll l numh., ( I!!! (('('onll'd 
,. ~ I 1 nll~ht " .UlI U'1 n" I" IlI"r I II> ,',. \ "llt iC)Il \\'("('It on " ... Im 1-,.U'~·l' unV("Cuplt"d ,"llhd thn 'Ju),t t:, ( n III Ilt/ t .... ('lIthl[' ,.. h e 'mul. H'1;"u .nld 
~ ." It': ~t-I~'~: lrn'A lu '\hl. , lo t"" r ... ~1 /l~Jt~ll.~;('~\I;~::I~,nt~;l ~~. "1\~;:":t ':I~ ~~::l;!:fI:t ',oI nrt' II r"'Hll l ~::t~'f..:l J~~I' r .. "h,I,\:; ;;1 t~': (:;;~~~t (lt:ll:! li t'~jlu.~ luu.: bren k ," a 11ft 
\ . 
• ,til ... IFI th, - ,~, 
.. f,.I ~ "h ... 11.1 !I, I 
• j{, ";"f ' .j ,/.. H ..... " ... 
I' 1-' ik f'..ln" •. ~ I \H,' 
.,t " t .hL m"n • rI:1.' ~ 
.... , t I" 1"111 "urI' "I !h.· 
.. IIII"HI" rI\ "'oiNt I rUin 
•. tn. tI th.m ft);UloH Ho .... lm..: 
• ... 1. I. rt t , ,.( .. ru ,t •• ~ (111 
'I l.' 
I "Ifth' th'lr .Jp.l nlnf'HIJII .lnrt 
I:t .. :.,~ ,lid 
\ II-. IU h."., \.'Ilt pr"hr. · ... "" .. 
t-"I' 1.1 .. ·{h, 'du it' lot t"m" .. 
I 'lI. j I" , IrulJlujll30 
CENTEIl TBIiiATaE, D.U.t:. 
~. - SAY. 
7 P.M." 9 P .M., t1.:50 
. ' , 
SEVEN WEIDI'S FAVORITES 
FOI99C EACH EVERYDAY! 
DJr ..... a.... .... r .. 
D .... Fries · 
D ....... · 




·1 l Ull . 1I~ Il'.I\ 1ft,: Ih<'1r d""\r1! 'Ir 
"'1' 1'1 ...... IInl'lCkl'ft, l(f~4'r" ·".lI rl 
\\, \,- h.lIt .. 11l ;_\t· f1t~ .... ho .... . ,"'j. 
1,'11> 1' ,1 ~",'r,·, .. n •• In lh(" ( huu ... ,· 
, J ttll'~ !irtn 't ~lIu"" h,l .... Ilu·) ~I 
It:.. l,- ""'lid 
:"11\101,'11( .. (.11-1 Id~t' IMIIn" h .I.1( 
I . , .. Illiull .. h. II h lk(' ltl<'mMh . " 
II"". cnm.· pru.,r. Jt.;j.;t HI !i.lld 
~lU.h·I1T" .. . m call lht' ('rllnt' 
"" . \('n l hm. burl'au .11 'he Clt\ 
,I, 
. "-
.... 1/1,1 .... "" .. rtfl lh,,)c C.III·' I,,· '1 IJC' (I('(.1 
.lIl lilt' .... . 1\ 
SIII.d" ll'" ('.) n 1\1 ..... "l. ,,1!' .111'111 
1 ht· .. . 1 1.,1 .. , t'rlt't 11\ ,·nr,r.nlnJ: 
11!.-1,. ,.llu,II,I ... and ~t't IJlIl.: ,I I •• t 
,I cllI ' "I n.,1 1I ' "l1l .. -r .. 
In "tft"r tu ,.. 1Il"\ " tht· !l1·nid 
"ullt."' -r 'If th.· pf tlduCI .lIId t Ill' 
. u.:r.ll,·d lIulnLcr. lh(· (' nrnl,ull ... 
.1(\ h'U III~ ( '1 h:lH' lit dnmnl.,\· th(· 
t il m. ~ Hi~(' f1' "rlld 
.A~Q 
\\u:k"ndll nn.' I ht' IIl1bl l l"tll ll!ll iin 
11m.' ""WIt' IIL!! ." •. bu r"lnnL"d 
U ... :,-r" T! ( "IIII11'-'UJ: Ihat nlll;.q~t 
.••. m .. "' IHh .1" t(·It· \ I !l l lll1" rl l lli 
I.,,,., .. ,,. t l .· r.'('nnl ' · r~ l,a( . t.1j..;,. 'n 
•. ,Itl Ih ... lUlllnt ,,( 111 .. \ , d vut IIf 
'It-!t il 
II lw 01 .... 11 ) I rulII hUnlt· 1U11:hl .,I~ • 
,. I..,j Ilt 'li!hbor thp y lrulil tu ..-.nte h 
O\-;'lr Mp.a nmt·IH 
) ' \ 
Q ,~ 
II 














r rl'\' Refreshmen ts, M\It' IC, Gan1L'~ , [)m,r I'n z('~ , nnd 
much, mud, l1111n' . 
Currl' tt Cor,kn'nn' Cenll'r l~oull1 100 
\\\'dJ1('~d"y ,.S"ptemlw r J:1 from 7 · I II p.m . 




2 FOR 1 
SALE 
,I . \f I 
Buy any iter.n from our 
Sorority and Fraternity. 
Department and receive 
















will be scrutinized 
Conlmuod hom Pogo Ono 
;\h ·n.:dl l h .t\HI lh~ r(' tiro Illn ll l'l 
'" I", III on t';c n lllllHl.llu n ('oou nn 
I." I'lit -n il fUll' ' [II wnrkilll: li n It 
\., .lIul I'm nu t III /I rUli h t il tlflil • 
~.\, n Iithl' cvmml\lc(' filll l' ht'JI 
, " .\ I~ ~ h ) !If'A t ()c loOt-r .... h "11 
01,. t"I\ ure rQ111 li cR tIUn c)d ,· 
I, , m" 11.;.11 11 ~h: f('(hth .. ,lid 
'Ia. r. w .1\ I .. · " .. eh :ul!!" " 
·Tht·C';I~'lnlllh ... · mR V ('om~' h .... C' k 
~lIul "':1) thiS Ihlll l-: ill ~lIlldt: rfulll!!l 
II h 
Bill Ilr J(.lh! · rt II nyn('I'I , VJr'f' 
1"" ~Hl c ll t rur An HlclIl lc A f(1I fW, . 
~.1ItJ h~ ddi llud) cX I_'( t(·d _om.' 
I h .III"l."1l 1./ fe 'fU lt .... ht: n n n ' l e"- lIt 
Ih.- ll' IlUTf' po hc) 1:1 cu rnplch:d 
M~mw IU Il ",'Uo ~: ~· t ~ amlJ)J;lIou !oI 
'" ,I h ..... llft " I I' «"'Il IL' IlP. 'd t., 
"IU· ........ 11;11 It 11 .... 11'''· 
11.1 . 110;<"(1'1 un"UI . ' .I~ ' " "h.,t, 
1 110 · "'\'1('" 11'"'0(",. .... I"r th, ' II ' IHJI" 
I~·II' \ \\hulill lo; ~ III hUI m o' nlllll. O',I . 
" t, I .. r l ' I ~.fI n~ ,. t ,lrW" ." ,III pi .. · 
1 ,,, 11 .I,Il,· 
B.II I WI'II;' F .lnlll \ !"": II :l lI ' 
~,"rlll;lI l . ~,llt l lh(' " "'II ,,It ' 114 11 ' , 
t.,II'I') 1\1111 lho( urr,'n, W1 1\ I'rsu y 
lo n'HI' ,,,,,;,,c), hu t h ,'11' II " ,"nd. ' 
.11\ "W'c l fi c fi'l UIIIIIH' ud::tttuIU 
.IIHI h,"OU'1 p~~<oIo('d .'1 rt.·~lll ullOn on 
tl, ,· ' ..... U I· 
Hul I", !wlll thl ' l"l)lic} 1I 1'4.,d lt li t 
1 ... , f"\I'>I'(\ - jU " t h('('.1U$o(: Il '" not 
\ .. (, f, (' F,lcuily mrrniJ.c rA nn' 
,"tu"pl t,Lou t wh ut ill CJCpt.'Ct('d 
,1 ,h,'m-
• t "1 1 " ri.l III ,I) {!I rre r ' rurn 
,I. 1,.H·tm. 'n l lu tl C' pnrtnl(>nt. h ... 
.I h! cl. j14·ndlllr, (1 11 du· d f' ll : lrI 
. ,. ",nl 111 ;111 .lud .1t ,,· ,I "'01 !' I u d ) 
\\ hlh ' .... HI ml," 1 df'j):tf1Jnl ' nlJo 
,. , .1 .... 11.· 1,1 t ill' jJn ,hil'llI "1 ll fl/I 
h." . I lfj:1I 11 I " (·X.lfIlIn. ' hll"- It 
"0'1.")1("" to them But.. h e ndd ,d ,. no 
'I,rmnl r<'~u<"g t or guid an ec hal 
1l('('1\ "\010(:0 from Ihe nd ml ni8 t ra , 
rlli fl . 
110 Ilud he thlnk'l lrl e tden to 
f f'\' t5C t he pohcy wu . pa rked by 
.he C:L$C of J) r. Willi am Murph)" 
1W'<':t u-'C "h" obvlou. ly wu con · 
/ 
lu .. ~!, . ,t;IJ~1 1 " h il i .... a.~ " )( 114 '(" 14'(1 .,f 
hlln -
~l ul"phy wn .. dCIlll'd ({'fl Ure la!l t 
,.. In~ .. lt t' r , t1l' d{':\h uf t h e-
(,,, ,. W' flf BU olo llw" .. t\dmtnl !oo trn · 
tl' ,l . Ih .Iuh n ~t ldHI!· 1 Un ...... " . 
". Irn.i.t.-,I ti l(' lh ·p.l:rtlnl·n r hf'.IIf' .. 
·,II,II.H UII "·" 1I< " ,l l\l· r . '{"tHllmPII 
1.1 tl""~ 
Wh",· 'fAid .\luqJh)' 1' ;1l1 II Pll ill t 
11 11(' 11 h" stl ul t hNf' Mlilluld be 
IHtlfl' unphnl"" put n n .... hat the 
d,· ,).I rt.u"·1I1.1 1 fatuity nnd dCp.'lrt-
IIIl'nt hl'.l d h r.~'(\' to 8:1)' abo ut ""II.., 
"ht.,ild ~:c l Ij ' nurf' 
Dr ( ' hnr1,>, IC n),. nclmtnllitrn -
1. \" ,· 4)lIic(' It)'fi tclll " dcp:lrttn(',n t 
h. · .• d: " ,")Id one rt'.'I"on Ih e' unt ','c r· 
.. I( ~ m;lY n· ... 'S(' t hc l.('nure pohc) 
• ~ , ... t.li ~lb l )' !Jtl(':1 U SC t h f'rf' a rt' II I. 
oIq l.l rtlll"lIl.11 " " H.re ~uldl'hlle" ~ 
!lui h. !'I,'lId h(· .Iu,>.!' n ', ( I" ,IllY 
'I." t h t ... c J!ult.ldlll(' !4 t' 1I11 114' 
r, \ ~ ... . (I 11\ rH' )! t ' · ... ar "" helllh., , )0' .... ' 
10 lIur .. · ("; d,~ I';· .~ n .. 
I I.· "ilill 1I~ n ilt'partlnl'nt hl'CHI 
I II' h n t i ll' fI ~ h, lU IIw k {· II 
,", n. mlllf'ndatlOll tn t h ,. rh' ,l n 
.Cllllut .... "".:f'la It' llurf'. lJUl hculIl)' 
, \, r ll r lfl :1 t(·_~ 111 t ill' fi no, 1.'1) c r flf 
C lito \dnlre PfllC('1' 
In Apri l. U:cy'!4 recumrnc ' lId,l -
lI" n to &1\'(' M u rph)' 1I' lIlI r ,· .... II ~ 
,,\ l'rrult'd b} Brown 
I((IY 11011£1 eac h d l' lla r1 ment h(' ;I,1 
mUiJ L Co by t ill' ~Cllcta l un lvt' nutr.' 
If.-nurc pnlicy and no t 0 11 fac ull , 
rncmiJt!u u l) den.llt fld ",h:" If 
' ·l.p('(' If.' d e,f (h6m . 
-'fherc· n r.' 12 cnl.('n.'l: H.'l ), 
~ .lId -I dc·.n't 1'lInk ' he ('fltol.·fl ll fin' : 
.. .. \ rtJ:tH' :Ui I h(' I nl l)f ' f t rt ll('f' 
,IH .I(" lIe d 1(. c .l("h t: nl(.·rHI .. 
!lilY IIllI d' It ' .. horJ t il J;I\'C 
I l~,Ul ll l u!jI of ho .... · much research 
" r (VIce I) ("l,d s toO be do e to Ge t 
t. ·nure_lIe ndded lh:t l ~e a m o un1 
u ( .... ark .8I\ ·l u8uo ll)' th bes t way 
10 Judge a faculty men r lI n y , 
..... I]y. 
-1 t hink the qua h ty of reaca rch 
and 5C.' rvlcc . hou ld be morc Impor, 
'ant lhnn the q uanu lf' -
• 
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LARGE CHEESE PIZZAS 
$8~~ 
Call Domino's PiZZ~ now ior a "HOT DEAL" on 
Two Larg.e Cheese Pizzas. Order as many toppings 
'as you ' like for our original toppIng prIce. And Domino's 
will deliv.er your pi~as in 30 minutes or tess. guaranteed. • 
S,rvlng WKU: 
781-9494 
138J Cenler Street 
Serving Bowling O'OO~ 
781-6063 
1505 us 3 1·W Oy ·Pan 
T0psff facL5 in cv: ry 
Is,ue of ... 
Hours: 
11 A.M· t JO A.M Mon - Thur~ 
11 AM·2JOAM ffl 6. 5.111 
12 Noon· l .30 AM Sunday 
T he HeraLd 
Discover Kinko's 
GOI a MINUTE? 
(;01 a Modem? 
D,al 843-2159 
located at. Hilllbp Shops 
1467 Kentucky St. 
B.G .• KY· 4210 r 
782-3'590 
K i ri k 0 IS ' CO pies." fkn _ Frt 7 a.m. _ 9 p.m 
Sot. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun. I p.m.' - 9 p.m. 
-...... -- -- --- ~ ----
The Bowl'!l9 Green Com~· 
dore Users Group IOVl{OS YOI"J 
10 d.arour BBS.,IM -SILO" 
anct seo whal goes on m the 
world 01 COmmodore hero in 
Bo;i.~ng Green· ' FREE 
ACC ESS AFt;l3dA~DS lor 7 
days Do)"ll dlal lh.s number. 
on pho.9" '. rnJSI ~sc a 
modem Call 843·2 1 ~9 via • 
modem. or 782·8032 lor more 
INFO. 
CORRECTION 
The last day to pick up 
. U.C.&. committee 
Qpplltatlona.la 
:..pt. 22 
not Sept. 26 as stated . 
. In h Sept. 7 








Conlu'Y.cS from p.;. On. , 
lh(· humlX!r 11( pn. ... 'TtIm. ASl: can 
~ pll""·lIr. but allol. lM 1), P'-'" ,.f 
"~a. fOra 
· Wh('n ..... t' ha'\(' Itpt'R lc'''', the) 
h .. ,\I' I •• I"" ftorn lhf' um~ (>n ll" , " 
I :....tt ~,u d -'\ ' f" can', ft fTo~ lo Pa)' 
... 'm ...... " .. Lu comE' Bnd • .,ra k • 
' ;ut l ~;lId hit u holanhlp . 
..... t·uch ,. hc~ p.;I) fo r bf"lng prAll 
Jil'nl I" al..:, Ic'" th:ul o ther 
-t t util'nt "U\ ('mm .. nl pn\'Ol ldenlJl' 
, " At l ' {.f I .. nil l tw ~ \~Ul l \1' 
fliel 'N h"'" tUlt lUn :and' $ t .1!l an 
h.'UT" t;utt ,_.:lId ' "l' (.,)\ Iot ,·t..o;. 
! t 111(' .... tu"h 111 , ..... ".(' tlJl much .-. .. 
• 1;.1 
I" It "'('Iui he d, ,,- _II', ,l.l \ ',. ",.n 
:r>II~,,:,:'~m~ AS,,; .• budcet ur 
':-o.,.,tt "r;l\IM t!'i tud(·nt ,\ ,' (1 \ 1 
'\0" "'lid Uri!olnl1tl ll(ma Dl f''ClHf l 
.1 j Ik.ln I i!u ..... ar"d I U.ulf') .In'ttw 
'pd''''''''' fur ASG.· 'rl,tl .~ud 
nll'\ Wio lluld h,,\'e l.U t Ilk . It undtr 
.hl H "" Int: tu ~~ t ch3n~ .. m ... dc -
(A ,n •• \Jd Ta)lo r and [hu l.1 ore 
t. hind him 1(J4) ~rn:n t 
11wtl' haJl,~n n hrn-a t a mounl 
,.I .. Ht,-nthlo nn ou r p::trt '" to gt\lng 
,\!".C mnl"P mnnr). HJd Ihll~)' , 
1~ an lJi Sludl"nt ufr -E:ach )l'~H 
D, .j"lT) j Wilder h;a.; don,. lob · 
h\ln~ (,n ou r p .H"\ ' 
Wlldt!r .. ,ud ASG '. budij: .,t 
... ""'U l I11 .... u) . jl~ ~o ..... all It ,. no ,,", 
.... 1'hC'Tf' .... ,.~ bud';Cl ('ULS In 
1' ..... 1 .lnd lh" budgt'l .... ~II nil d 
'.L~nu lh~ ).,fU'" "S!,''U,'" Ball('), 
\':&Hf 'AI brill .... ~ a rt" 4ppnl;],chlO8 
Ita- It'H,1 ..... t' ""rrl" ii i In 1980 " 
t~ fI ..aId the-rr M " pmJ«'u thnt 
ht"' "' 1 ... tW" t\.~(; could "" urk 01\. 
't·tH ..... JWot duo't h;],\ ... thf' Int,np)' 
Buy p're -reod 
paperbacks ot t the 
Retoil Price! 
·Mon.-Sot. 10:6 .Sun. 1-5 
~ SC:OffSVISe Qooo 
Gr~SQUOfe 
(n <·Mon 5noppong C I",) 






862~"v • . 
Ltl us htlp. 
you clec;oratel 
Good clean used hems at 
.aN",dabIe stude". p~_ 
• Khchen ~ linen. 
Uem. J ewelry 
Furnllufe • Ol,h •• 
Book. 
BIA CEt 
R.cister Tq Win Exciting 
Prizes! 
BLOCKBUSTER Video" WIll ~ gMI1Il 
iNiaya FREE ~Ior tetevlSlOlt a FREE 
state-ol-the-art VCR as ~~h as FREE 
vldco rental passes d"nng thl> Gl and 
.Open.ng CelebratJOn 01 our new 
supefstore at 1945, Sc<iruvrllc Rd , 
Thoroughbred SQUare, WHltUdIIy • . 
S*JIL IJ u.r ...... s-oII!y. S*J'L '7. 
Join us lor !he lun and lestlVltles and 
r ecls1cr tn WVlI' • 
Rrlflrlll~r that tlL\JL""u~ \ Ell 
Vrdro oilers you thl> best In ~lrctlOn, 
converv ncr and SC1VICr along wrUl 
FREE rnl'm~rsl'D' 
Operi~al at 1000 am untIl 
m.dnlcht S('V(>f) days a w~d·IOt your 
• Wm A'FreillCA Color 
TV or A New YCIt! 
First Prize IS a new RCA 20' cabll'-
ready color tv , WIth remole COfllrol 
Second Pnzr IS a neW, IlCA state-
ol-lhe-art VCR. WIth remote control 
and on-scrcen·Drogranvning. 
Inrrd - Tenlh PrIZes WIll ~ FREE 
~ rental passeS. 
• Over 8.000 VIdeos avallabr~ 10 renr. 
WIth r:TVer 30 categones 
• Open 10:00 am-Io-midnight seven 
days a week to( your convenience 
~DCKBU~TlR VID~D 
I fREE VIDIO RINTAl 
~----
• 24-hour QUIK-DROP' video return 
• Largest sefectJOn 01 QualltytOOs' VIdeos 
• Youth RestrICted Vrewtng- videos 
• Ninendo rentals avarlable 
• FREE mernbership' 
• 3 EVENING tentals 
• Fast easy. comouterlZed cnee -out 









COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD ~t:l-' I t:M l:Il:H 1 ~ 19B!! PAGE 11 
Neon Deion 
isn ~ t novelty 
in 2 sports 
TIlI nkmg out l ou~: 
I.>tnor Sand.,,.... WhO" prof):obly 
more popul a r now than Cofonel 
~;IfHI t) nt. did tho rcmllrkabl~ , the 
~ ullbt!h l:! vl&blC! , the I pccUicu la r. the 
U\\'ow-('('(' " 
Fnr the At la nt.n Fn loonl S un · 
ll.~},Z hl:! "con.:d B touchdown on a 
(O'/urd punt re turn In a 3 1·2 J 
hbM to the I..n. Angelci l lamA. ' 
11,nl might not IC<' m .80 "max-
In!:!. but cops ider this - the 
lur'IO ('r F1ol"kla. St.:lW AII ·Amcri· 
r.ut crnnkcd n home run and went ' 
.' ·(or·_' \\'cdncldDy for the Ne ..... 
Yur k Ynnk« •. 
Iml' lI' t It rf'mind ) 'OU of no 
-J UIi' 00 It- JucklOn? J ack-op baa 
J ( home run. (or the Kanlu elLy 
Ho)'nll tlnd ICOrcG throo k.uch· 
lluwnM for I hc .l.o. Angeles R:aidcr. 
I"at IiClIlc)n . . ' 
If. not that amazing to Iwitch 
l potu in mld .l tnam. but now it'. 
becoming Vc.gue. ~n.or delensive back Jonauv.n WailS slams Murray's James Hull 10 break up the pass .. While Wans was succ~sslut . thO Toppers 
we.en·1 as they 105110 Iho Racers 17· 1410 even lhelr record all .1 
WeSlern plays ilS firsl homo game ${Ilurday al7 p.m. Snndcrt ogn:cd to D $4 .6 mU· 
lion contract with the Falcon •• but 
1\1 le~ l he doesn't conalder It n 
hobby 
lIow mo.ny people know Hick 
Leach? He WtLt '" collc~ quarter-
b:Jt'k In Mk ti iglln. bu t plllyed h i, 
I ..
~~~~s take to. the ~~oq~!I~n ~~~! ~.est~rn 
FOOTBALL . a.coreleu,butMHrrllygotontroc.k WCJl tcm received t.h::e kIckoff, 
pro (lIr(!er in bascball (or t.he MURRAY - MUITAY SLD.t.e 
Ix.t roit TIgcn, . Wide receiver Randy Tfo ylor tuu I'm proud to have him on tho 
n'e same goc. (or Kirk ·1 Don't IC4:! n both .idea of th9 Murroy- foolh3 11 ~om , " 
Wa nt To ~ OfTen.lyc'- Gibson, a We.tern rivDlry. WClte (T1 figured tn be in good 
Il.a ndau t collegO! football pla.ycr Unfortunately for the TopPa"' , _hope If!.ho Tops co r)l.ained l\tur, 
who.1ecf tho 1..01 Anb'Oleti Dodger. Taylor wuon thcoppoling .Ide of rlJY quarterbock Mk h nct Proctor, 
to the World Serle, lut yu r. tho field Sa turday u the Rnccrw which l M)' .. did fo r mos t of thCl 
l 'monaroll:don't .(.()pme n~w . cKapod with a 17· 14 win , lJamc. 
I-low about DaY'e \\'I nfteld? lie Taylor, who played two Koson" But lhe 6-1, 20S· pound tenla r 
WD-iI drnflW by the NFL. the NBA 101: lho Top!' beforo traMrarrin" to came a livb in Lhe s«ond half, 
nnd mnjor .league baKbnll in the ~I urrny. caught. tl Loam· high ". compleling' 12 of22 panel ror 189 
I1Hd.J910., flOUlSCtt ror 129 'ya rd.. ya rd. Ilnd Il touchdown . 
\\'hot about Dan ny Alnge1 He -Hn.nd), Tpylor we nt th rough -I thought t ho e lTort was the re ; 
played n coup le of yean wi th 'the some tough thnci ot Weltern ," We jUl t cnme up ', hort: Wc¥t.crll 
Toronto Bioo J ay. borort:! lCor:ing ~lurray SL:IW conch Mi kb Moh6' hncbllck"r n us II FOiwr .ald . 
S.e SANOfiRS, Page ' 3 fl(!Y .nld . ~Hc'l '" weal receivcr, ·. Qun~lty dcfenl lvc e lTorti by 
In the acco nd following a Mark bu t two play, late r, Wel tern 
Mllrlh interccption. l.ailback Vance Turpin fum bled 
-w'c've l)'Ut the typo of offense l;I nd it WOJJ recovered by Murray'. 
ll1 0t we enn'l offord LO mike! Ue mnrd Co nnon 011 tho. W4!atem 
ml.tnkel ," Wei te rn allillant 17·yord line, .. 
coadl David Watkin.a u id.1'h. t'. On .. tnird ·and·JO ,huntion. 
thf' th ing th At we've go t to I)-roe tor th rew In' Glen Art.qrbum. 
Impm\'c on. hu t a lIuc8 llOuabie pau Inte n er · 
f'acwJ.: n second And ' eilt h l ", nCe 'oiias called on \Vealem sa fe ty 
.; l t uOtlCn, Ma r8 h thre~. (o r J',rHl.than Wa tts, which g:tvc the 
rt"('C I\'('f lUUlna:' She pherd , t}ut the B:lccnl 0 fin t/ p.nd ·flOa l .i tunticn 
Imll ""' 08 t'v,r.:-d And caught by un the two. . 
~I u rmy StnlJj'll \~III!atn Jlo8U,". Threl" plnya Inter, tai lback 
F'\'l' IJlu)'a IOli' r ~turrDY kicker Fr.tnk Ttllb'JX'n "-Cored frum the . 
Gr~ Dunca n p .... the RnunI on 
,'he hoard wllh II 3S·ynrd fic ld Sat RACERS, Paoe U 
Toppers .try to extend winning streak against Panthers 
BJ' OOUQ TATUM 
.net ROB wtBER 
Going" into ilf game agai ns t 
Ke"tucky We. leian lut seaton 
WH tem wa. down, 
SO,CCER 
The TOpt h~d lo.t their iu t five 
. gaJl'lH and h.d not.cored a goal in 
over eight houn of p1.,. 
But they fought thei r way to a 
2· 1 win in Oworuboro. ln a game 
Chris 
Hulchlnson 
that 'h.d iii: yellow warning cudl 
handed out and ' one Wesleyan 
player ejacLed , 
Going into tonight'l 7 p ,m, 
game ageinat the Panth, ,.. the 
Tops arc up. 
They a ro off to t he ~t .tart in ' 
the lpo rt'. I'!lgh~ )"car huto ry on 
the Hill . nd d.ting back to lu t 
leaaon the Tops' have •• t.·game 
winniog ' l tru k. 
, ~ecdlc.-SI to I,y,our . ttitude I' 
II Jill different lban last yca.r," 
senior CG-<a pLa in Dan Chandle r 
nid. ~ia )'ur we',.. rnl high on 
OUT team'" 
c:o.ch Oavid Holmu liIid the 
Toppen . truggled acoring goal, 
lu t year. The Tops IoCOred 23 
coa li in 19 gamel , 
"We've got a httle mON fi re--
pO ..... er this year," he aa.id. -reAm. 
can't conoontrate on ~ne playe r ," 
Wel lern ', a t tack il led by 
sophomore .triker Chm Hut.c:hin· 
Ion , I- I u~h l n.on'. leven 8041s 
make, h im tied with three otber 
player-. fo r tho lead in the,~Rt.ion 
fur (;0:11. 1C0red . 
f're,hman Oria n Lcwia hal 
scon::d th ree goal. and ha l two 
.. u lSLI, lophornote Andy Del · 
mHn,~ hili two and four other 
pJ3)'era have one goa l apiece. 
Ou t I Jaime. docl n', wonl hi' 
tea m to be reliving: Lh i. I&4IOn ', 
hig hlight . whi le ' p laying the 
Pa nthers, ( 1·2· 1). 
"I don', think our pluyerscan be 
ovcrconOdenl," Holme. iaid" -I . 
th ink Kentucky ~y"'n I. n 
\'e ry COOd defen.lve,team , They're 
biG' •• t ro ng and LOugh, We're the 
only Divison I \.cam on their I-
achcdulc.ll1ld Ita thebiiintiame 
of the yeat (or them,-
SH WESTERN. Pogo 15 
./ 
12 ..... 111. ~ombo' 12. ,gag 
HAV ING A BALL - Hme, Mary Layman puIS lne!Ja1i pasl a leap-
~~ ~ttary l aJ"l(1 opponent fn Suriday's malen of Ihe Coca ·Cot~ 
C:.aSSIC .Tournament Wes tetn k)st 3 ·0 to Maryl3f'1Cl For me 
w\' ee ~e")o me Toppers lost 10 tournament WInne' Kentucky . 






Mark M.r,h, Wostern'S 
. 6tartlng quarterback, IS oul lor 
two weeks attor strotchlng IIga· 
ments In hiS' fight ankle. accord· 
'"9 to a learn tra iner. Tho Mth· 
year SOnlor from CltlClnaUl suf · 
fo,ed tho Injury Saturday 
aga lr:'~1 MunDY Stato 
Oon Smllh, W estern'S start 
'"9 1 ~llback. who has rushed tor 
, 76'yiUds lohlS souon, sullorod 
it brUL$Od shou'Cor In tho Murray 
Slalo 9."00 t lls slat us tS qU9L 
lIonable 10f tho Mlddlo ' or-no!> 
seQ QarTlO 
Jonathan Waue. WOGtorn's 
tree ~roly . IS on Clulchos allOf 
hunlng hiS ankle .lg.l lnSI Mut 
ray. Ho IS quoslIon;tblo fOI 
Sa:urday's garno 
~Olmo ' W eSlorn lOCOl\l'Ol 
C:en Holl was wa~od by tho 
Miami Dolphlns when thoy cui 
t~ 'OiluIIO 60' ~.1yo'$ but ho 
I';i. SII.1 on 1M Dolphins dcvolCSp 
n1(JA\,JI :.qu.Jd A p layo, could bo 
cal!od up Iro~ I flo dovelopmon 
I.il 10ilm to roplolco an Insurod 
r,t aml playor • 
Holt ,811 scnooJ laS! sc')son 
calJ5G 01 personal P'Ot) ms 
, H SI{1r)Q ~.1$ OJ hoo agent w;u\. 
the OolphUlS ana caugt/ two 
Pil'5SOS tor 33 ';'.Jrds In Ihreo 
plusoaSO:1 gilmo5 For mor 
lOuls .... lllo quanG1bJck J(I), Grv 
wn jOins Holl on lho do .... olop 
monlc'tl squad 
... Fo rmol Wostorn f(lllb.1,k 
Tony Brown W .ilS wollOed by IhO 
Soillno Soah.l~s two wooks 
.lga" who n Iho loam cuI 10 60 
playa,s Blown rushed for 40 1 
ya,,dS on 97 ~m05 lo r lhe 
IllIIIOppe,~ I.ls.r soason In throo 
p'(\'...ua .on 93""05 w ith IhO Soa 
",,1'o\lI\S Otown C:ciught throo 
p,l:l.!.(l$ IOf IS ~,)rd s a.nd.ru!>hed 
tlnLO 10f ona y;'Id 
Hilton Mnblov . .j) lO\.l l!ivlIJo 
, .. n.m , ... ho 1 '.j)n5~or(!d hom 1Il4J 
U,:ro't,)I!IoII ) 01 t,\ l.J T"II (I lil ). h.lo 
rOtonS;lt..C1l'J"O n.1~ su,gory and 
~ 01.11 10f tho so \50n 
Ph l IB:> Pryor '10'10 tf,ln51otOd 
'.,ln1 ' )'\.I.U om..} Stale 1(1$1 ye~1f 
. n. ~ 'olumoa homu 10 To.as 
b(. ~au :..u 01 a k.nco Ifljury Ho 
war, lisl9d a~ a pfObab'o 5lano' 
al Ih(J qUlGk tacklo PosItion 
Willie Thomas, a 5·6. 175· 
pounO la liOack hom Sop 
C:~ppy. FlO! . sufforod a ankSo 
InJurl tn prachOG and 1$ oul 10f 
lhO S03S0n 
and Maryland Weslerf'l , 0'8 , faces Tennessee Teen 10nIQtH 11 
p m In Qlddle Alena Western taces EaslC1n Kentucky 31 -; 30 • 
p m tomorrow here A $400 sprll award Will be gIVen to the '0"'" 
dlest Ian tomorrow !3tudents must reg ister belore the secor .d 
game and be presenl -J B I;)LSUlbulors LS sconsollng 1M award Cot11pit~ by Bvcldy SllM;JfJene 
r------ ------------ ------" 
-1 Po Dollar Ta Go 
... -
80wllilg Grecn 










" Sanders knows diddley, 
but he's not a novelty 
Conllnued hom Pig. 11 
Dnd lIi):trn"{t in the NU" , 
And whal abou t Wa hoo MclJa-
me l.? li e Will an O~18Lnndlng pro 
fnothnillinema n whoga \'c itRIl up 
to wrest.le tho lik~ or Ric Flair. 
Il ulk I-logo n Rn d And,rtl tho GlanL 
1)11 poin t I. dwindling.) 
Noon Deion j. el«lrifytng nnd 
know. diddlC!y. bu t he aln'" no 
nove lty. 
Sande,.. WOl n 't thc unly NIlL 
nHraclion Sunday. If the fin, dqy 
Clf.pro foolb.nll d idn't .urpriae you , 
then ),ou weren't watt:hlng a (uu)' 
Channel 5 )ikc ' J ""'8.1. 
Jim ·B~1icve Mo, I'm ikttc[ 
"hn~ TI,i a· McMahon wna InciTce-
uvc. Troy AJkman. the NFL', top 
drufi pick, W"r&hnkY. 'Dle l>iuA' 
burgh S~~ ere dead , buried, 
.. hu~cd . whip d . emborrAssed -
lhu liurUIl ·plelL .. " -- unprorel.· 
11011:\1 And pitiful. 
strnight Opt'n finall nppcarnnce, 
In much tho sl'lme WRy he did nt. 
Wunblcdon. 
Their IMlrtc. I, 7.7, but I t hink 
H« kcr hOi Lendl'a number now. 
He'a too quick, too conlide nt Dnd 
lM talented. Dea plLe the compu· 
lCr rankings, Decke r la tho No; I 
men's lennla playe r, 
era( hod I little alruggie with 
~brtln" Navrntilova, but pre· 
v3iled In three tetl . Grnf I. 
un, t.oppoblc. 
We ll , now I'm coming t.o whnt 
IIhmc people h:H'c been n.king 
I'lbo L Unl cboll , 
Yea, I laid the Cub. would l,tu 
down in the nome • . Yc •. l so id the 
Me ... would toke it .11. . 
Tho ltandlnp don't refl ect. my 
oplniona, The Cubs hove .ur· 
pnl4Xt me, I admit. thot , TI,(!tc r 
h(1\'o bc-cn too many yearll wht'n J 
Sl."O them l'eUling to tho boUnm 
like . Iudgo. /' ' 
Ol/ICOS. . 
MaIO Place 
~o EaSI Ma,n 
\ 
Asblcy Cucle Bank 
King'S Plaza Snopplno Ccnler 
SCOIISvlUc Road 
Cave Mill /'load Bank 
1240 Cava Mill Road 
• 
Lain Avenue Branch 
~ I 0 Lain Avenue 
The Mall Bank 
Oowhng Grccn Mall 
NashVille Road 
NMh Galo Ilank 
US 31 ·WNMh 
LOUISville Road 
CmzENS NATIONAL BANK 
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Addli lonal 
- LOCiJ/lons 
Wcslcrn KcnluCky UnIYC'SI I'I 
Dero DownIng UrlIvorSlly CeniOt 
RussellVi lle Road 
I he Medical Ccnlor 
20b Pari< Slreel 
j)ro foolbnll wtun' , the only 
~ port domina-ung the weekend 
h(' .... dhnCII. 
UOI'U Uecke r Rnd Stem Graf 
h...,k the U.S Opcn t itle. III grand 
r"8hlOn Becke r OVC r"f)())Norec:i Ivan 
Le nd!. who WftJl In' hit eighth 
Jf the Cuba win it illl, ttu.'Y , 
dt!lICrvc IL (Out they won 't .1 
In the World Series, you Plfk 
'em , 
J(emember, In aporu it doean't 
ma tklf whe the r you win or Ieee. 
It', how you pl ace. the bl.~e. 
COPIES (.V' ~I . I JI~ . 
' UOQ · 
8 112 . , 1 (20 11 whIle) SeH·SCrv ICC 5¢,. 
Y our Tickets To 
:fhe Best Meals I 
I In Bowling Green I 
I\T6 Congratulation~ to 
the Sigma Pledge 
Class ~f Delta Tau 
Delta 
:vi Todd Ilallard . 
l.mQd C Bell 
Ilill Cain ' 
Tom .chaffin 







Scott Il oward 
Mark Huisman 
Ilnan ,Iun\ 





. Danny Roos 
Steve Sherr ill 
Jeff Spainhou r 
John Strode 
Bi ll Turner 
Danny Va nDerM~cr 
J6!m Was hingt.on 
Judd Wesley 
Kevin Woodall ' 
Delta Tau Delta and Brotherhood ... 
Il's A Natural I 
The CoHesk Heights Herald. 
More thanjust a newspaper .. 
I 
Roast Beef 
--- - --- - -
Your Choic(" 
BBC or Phi ll y Brc( 
2 (or S299 
.... ~~m:! 41 
.. , . ,.- .~ .... " 
',", ~ .' --. 
, ~ t.,._ lItl .... 
® 
FAST 'FOOD:-iMTH. STYLE ® 
2001 Russell vi ll e Rd. 904 U.S. 31 -W ByPass 





Stan no Quartert)3Ck Mark Mar$h '"Jured rU$ nght ankle .n Western'S 
17 ~ ' I()SS to Murray Srale and .s expect~ 10 be oul tor rwo weeks 
\ 
./ 
;'_ 'r' , " ww -'~~~'~i; T'l 
782-0240 
O ll t 
Ca llery 
SPECl.AL 
.10 Vh rT~ rOIl S:O 
I I 1111"'\' Willi 
..... 1,1 11' 1'1"" 
.... HI !'-, Ilk " Ill. " . 




Sept. 11 - 15 
W.K.U. has joined In the national effort 
to cre&te an awareness of crime 
prevention and safety on collega , campuses. 
Watch for Information In your residence hall 
on activIties throughout the weeki 
THIS EVENT IS SPONSORED B~ 
W.K.U. Public Safety J 
. The Residence Hall Assoc latlo,.n 
The ASSOCiation of Res ident AsslFtants 
'. . and 
TI~a Departmert of Residence I) fe 
Racers take to air in 17-14 win 
Con tinued from P.g_ 11 
one lQ give the ll.ncer. It I(). O 
marw n vll'ilh 11·minu\.etl rem' In ' 
Ini; 10 the! half, 
Sc \'cn ~nAlllC8 (or 80 yard. 
all fled 6('vt'l r :a . WesLcrn drivet , 
but th,. TOpptl f d (t Ole romjxm. 
.... ted (or t he 1Mat_ by hold ing 
Murro), to t~ ya rd. 1'\I.lhlng on 
14 cnrn f!tl In the fi rs t hnlC 
- 'I4'lll \'ery diu ppointcd In our 
pcrfon nance In the fi n l half," 
~1:r.ho,,~)O .. ld. " 
Wealllm '011'8. headed de(ro-
1\('1) by a,g fe ty J eromo M:a rtln 
\4 llh 10 tllddl." nnd :10 IIl Wra:p-
l Hln ond FO!I wr". e ig ht . to pA. 
With 12:4:> N!mft lnlng in the! 
third 'Iua rt.e r , Ma nh sutTered hi. 
fi D i nnd I:Ul l nell. ot the game, III 
t h"' lifth '}l'ln r &en lor wc.nt oul With 
an an kle inJury. 
Junio r quane ebac-k Scott 
Campbell s llIpped ih and MO ' 
flCC LCd on eight of 14 p UIoCtl (or 
11 2 )'ard • . 
Wtlh 30 I«Ond. lcnln the ,furd 
qU:lrlCf . WGlum .u..ampLtd to ~ 
the ool'\leat wnen k icker ? :a t levi. 
lnod R 44 ' )'A:'d l1 C!ld goal , bUl It 
wo. blocked by' Murray'. J amie 
Lflwi t l ,-
Th( .. R c~ r ClfTense follo l4'cd wi th 
:,t 7S.ya rd Ij(lO ring dri vc I4ll1Ch took 
fi \.r plnys nnd end I'd wit h n (')n~ · 
)n rd toIIti from POJt lm tu '\ rw r, 
hu m fur t he louchdown a, Mu r · 
r .l ), bl(lk a 11·1 I~ad 
&-conde low r W~. tc rn eoml' r 
bark Eddie Godfre)' follo l4'('d with 
n M'fmru; d n\·cofh ,s own. Cod fn '), 
rc tu rnf'd the kickofT 99 YOlrds for n 
touchdo\4' n to cut the Race r m a r· 
gin to 17· )4 with 13: 15 n..mnimng 
in the garnet 
to the dMing .oconds We. tern 
cnll84"d mldOcld to the ~lu rTOY <1 :1 
au CamplJcll hit ti'ght end Robe..-, 
eo., t.e. vd th • l ... · y.rd strike with 
nbout Dna muu .ll.e len. 
W,lll 4bout 25 acco nd t len . 
C:un pbc ll t riad a du pe ra t io n 
I)~'" bu t the We. te rn rocc h'c ,,- fe ll 
down and il WR. pick~ off by 
lIotli>n to IMlnl th e win 
"You (.8 n't fnult Cnmpbcll , he 
rcnll)' d id a good j ob , ~ tn id tru l· 
hnek Oon S mith , who ru shed for 
&G )arlU on 22 cam e. "'lw only 
probl m l &ee I' thc o fTe n&e. Wc'vJ' 
hoot tel put 20 pow:" o l1 lho buo((J If 
'tH ' wa OI to wi n 
WELCOME BACK WESTERN STUDENTS! 
Busch 6 packs of 12 oz.longnecks . 
+ •• -
AT YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE STORE. 
.~ ..... ~. 
.:. • . - I 
Western tries to extend 
winning streak tonight 
ConUnultd hom Page 11 
Chand le r laid he expec l '" 
Rn o th e r (ouC h came fr om 
\\'e~ lo)'n n_ 
~Prt.'lly much cv~ry ) CO t lei 
mteulK',· he .uldl ""They kind of 
h'\ln for u • . ~ 
But t~ Ponthera hRvc n't bc.!cn 
able to , hOOllhc Tup. down l ince 
1983 when they won 3·2. Since 
then. Weatcm haa won throo oul 
of the Inat foursomel with ono tic. 
W1l8~m ron it.. record In 4-0 
.sn turdny Vo'hen the ToPs bent 
Ohlu S!Jc'W 4·3 a t Smllh Stndium. 
The " oppcr. fired o"'c r tw ice 01 
fill'")' ", hoL" on g041 u tho Huck-
"YC!l (' n mule to thei r como-from -
behind Vlt tpry In 0hio Slate'. 
Icu~n · (,~er . 
-"h"f" making chOice. thot arc 
t ... k~HC AWOl)' from our hieh ' pct-
('('ntncc nllock .... Ohio Stnlcl conch 
(j:.r), '\w·dikuln 'flld . ·We needed 
t. j )e,se IJOmc ('no.thlll), a nd piny 
.,ur dlU~ rnnlln cd pI IIY" " 
The Uuckey~. Cal tile Jump on 
lh(' Toppcn n. forwa rd PICrTO 
Bibby aco n'd on the Uuckcyci 
firs t IIh(J l. 
Uut DClm llng comeon to llc lhe 
~Hnc ..... lth nn ouulde ahol thot 
W('(H uff lhe Gontkuper'1 hond , 
O(,lInlll1g gavo thoTop41 n 2· ) lend 
when he lICored a second time. 
j\v~hkl n n made lOme midfield 
cha nges (or lho .~nd 11 IIl f 1.0 give 
"'(.I re Apace bel ..... een lhc bock. nnd 
fbrwnrd. _ It JC(lmed 1.0 make 0 
dlffl'! NmCe n. lhe Buckeyea ICOrcd 
tWice ..... hile hold ing Wc.tem o. l 
thl~ . tnrt of the lK'Cond h" l(, 
But Weste rn came back tn Win 
thcl;nmc n.~phomorc mfdticldcr 
Paul Ncwl.nn 8('orcd orr an nAlIll 
fro m Oeimling Rnd Lcwi •• bea t 
OhiO Stntc', gonlle orr tho I,tTOund 
~ft.er n co ll llwm a nd knocked the 
bn ll In fort he ~" n . 
·We p(n)'ed r('o lly wel l. e Del-
mhng ";l Id , -but ~'c II hnuldn', 
hn\(.' ,: I\' Cfl up the .:ou l. we;, dill: jXl ~ V" iI' ". Ii: (:.£..I ~ ~ ~ ecorate !Jour room wr.t I "'JI;: t ~ ',_ .Check out W.K.U. . ~ 
~ Horticulture Club's p 
..... PLANT SALE ., 
Bu~5G~0~1 ~ 
Everythin.g.must gol ~ 
Foliage and Flowering Plants -s 
'I:[;lW~ .. IT,.e·QtI. &: Thurs. Sept. 13th &: 1 .... ~ 
~ ~!Jy!>9 • • ~ • 1 
IW 
Falr1989 Freshman Ehglish 
Validating Essay 
Students with ACT English scores of 25 or better, 
ur who scored '00 or higher on the CLEP tes t 
uf composition must write a validat;"g essa-y 
before being gran ted credit for English 100. 
Plea" com,,' to Cherry Ilall 125 (or one o( (ou r 
tc:, ting S<.'5sions \vhcrc you \vill helve lip to two 
hours to write your l'ssay; 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, 3:30·5:30 o r 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
Thursqay, Sept . 21, 3:30-5:30 or 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
NOTE_ Stude nls wllh AP or SPAN ("reclu s In Eng l i ~1] art.·. 
': no l required 10 w rite- an CSSoly. 








~'8(I'HJ, IQ bartender -wad,. ss. Pan 
l Jm~. Musl bQ alloasl 21 Apply 
31 Cu. Tim. BIIII.rd a. Thrue 
Spring, Ret 
TQ lemar1celel . Person(s, neod · 
od 'or phol'tO sales Oay andJor 
evonlng wOlk, CaU 782 ·7402 . 
NEED EXTRA MONEY??? 
$30 treo products with work · 
shop SuQ Avon. 781 ·679S 
Now 'hlllng !cod i\nd bowJ,ao" 
waitresses Apply al Gr.en · 
wood Exocuti ... o Inn bOlwGo n 
MOnd3'f and F,Kta y 5 .30p m 10 
8 OOp m 101 In l orvlOw~ 
$350 OOld.-y Plocosslno phQno 
ard or!) ' PtIOplQ call you No (u · 
porlonco noco~~a ly . Call (Ro 
lundablol 1- 315 · 733·60 62 
E.<1 U!U 
, ~!",lmwDal Modols Uoodod 
p.A,n. f)e.9hJ 01 511 6·,n or taller 
ElCpdfi'onco holpful but not no , 
cossary MU~I bo 18 O. old91 
Sond l OCon! pho!o(s) 10 FOX · 
HOLE SWIM WEAR P 0 UOJl 
20088 Bowling Groon, Kon· 
Iudly 421 02·6088 
_ Nood somoon Q. to !:ooll ... dv",tl!>· 
!ng 781 · 5101 Luctallvo 
Pan ' lImo. Full·tlmo pgl ~ o n 10 
spot PlC1urOS No G.po·rioneo 
nocouary ArMhe background 
'l,)lpl ul AWIY In po, ; on Gra· 
h".m Studios 1029 Sials 
Ser.vice~ 
-TYPuw fltef - A onlal . Sa los 
SOlVU:O (311 blands) Woak ly 
renT.I~ JVJllabie Siudanl diS ' 
coun" ADVANCED OFFICE 
MACHINES. 6610 31 ·v/ Oy · 
P.us, 842·0058. 
Typ.ng So,vK:e hIm Papers, 
Aosumo;, LaHor!O, .. Folms, Aoa· 
sonable R alolO, Fa.~1 ServlCo." 
C Oli 782·9892 
Th, Balloon · A ·Gram Co . 
Co s. lumed delfver lOS, deeOt31 ' 
109, bJ lloon lalusos and drops 
IAaglC showtJelDWnt and cos . 
l umOs 1101 Choslnut 51 643· 
4114 . 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
arChery $upphes PloJ~sslOnai 
gunsmlttllng Buy - Sqll ·..;o.Trade , 
new and used guns- 1920 Rus, 
solh, ll1 e Rd. _782· 19152 
Polk. Dot Typing Service , 
Computoflzoo. by appoinlmenl. 
781 ·$'0' . 
Hir e The W.lch.. Sound 
ar)d Ught Show_ From Spring 
B,oak in OayCon~a Seach to 'h' 
K,ntucky 51.1' Fait. The O.J_ 
service FOR YOU. CGnloct T.ny 
Tunks (502) 894-0002. 
,. For . Sale 
Loam 10 make OEER CHEAPI 
Sond $5 lor comploto mlo to 
ARPECO PO. Bo, 9636. Bowl 
.no Groon, Ky. 42102 
Soak Rack 50lls and tr .-.dOS 
thouianch Or P'-POI bi.lcks Io"r 
h;)rr pr l(:o O. loss 10% Siudont 
dlscounl on Chlt·s nolos 870 
Fallvlow Ay o 
Scotty 's Aulo Pari' Bowling 
GUJOn'S _I $upph(H 01 slock and 
porformanco p atl !> Mach mo 
$hO P r.Or'I ICO Opon 7 day~ 
2·1 18 Sc01lsvilio Ad . 84 3 · 
9240 , 
Now ilnd Usod FUIMurn , Pon· 
n:lnls, FI.~9s. ond 0 3nnQrs. Af· 
fOldable Furniture Co., 128 
Old Morgantown Rd Opon 9 ·6 
d,l lty t. 9-5 $ ':11 , 842 · 7633 or 
842 · 867 1, 
'II ANT EO : n ospon!ubJo p,)lly 
10 la".9 OVOl lciw monthly pay · 
monts on splnol piano Sa9 10 · 
cal Gall 800 -327 -3345 0.1 
' ·02 . 
Used rocords Lo v. pflCO~, oJ!.C) 
COs. C3~:OQIIO S, ndW & b ac" IS 
suo comks, Oilm1Rg ~.lC Ratl, 
428 E M jlm 51 on Founlaln 
Squaro 782· 8092 
: Ho=,pll .lI ~cfub lOps aro ~o'o lor 
only $800' MaJor Weathel -
by' s on tho fly · Pass Op~n 7 
day5 a wQok 
·Army I Sur plu s , sp ocla l 01" 
camo dothmo_ p-3S's. tool pow· 
dor. knlVo ::" I lro Marl ol & much , 
mora Siudont d"lscounts 2038 
RU $!.ellvlllo Rd 842· 8875 
WANTI::O : R osponslbla pany 
10 lako ovor low monthly pay· 
menls on :'PIOOt Plano Soa 10· 
cally c.-n 800 -327-3345 oxt 
102 . 
C OO1pulur PC Compal iblo 
512K. (2, 360K Olskol1o OlIVOS 
Magf}a'lo.l( Ambor Momlo, Sll -
VQ,Roed Oai~ywn901 P' lnlQr 
A5$ortod Sollw\lro C.JII 502 · 
434·4771 afl • .H 6p nl 
GOVERW.1Ef" HOMES" From 
~1.00 (U ·AOp3~) Foroclo::ouro:o 
Aopos. Tall Oohnquonl Propor-
1105 Now Soiling r hl!> Atoa l 
Call (R alundable") 1-315·733 · 
6064 CUi s:Lll1 For CIJrr.,nl 
LISting!>! 
STUOE/lT MOVED \lOME I 3 · 
monlh old !Oora .-nd Ch.-H, bo.ge 
$125 Full -$110 qUI!! and malch· 
ing 5ham!.. Il ko no w , bluo :rnd 
w hrte $50 Ca ll allot 3p m 
782 ·3243 
• ·ATIEtH,ON· GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES hom $100. 
Fords. Marcades , Cor1Jottu. 
Chevys. Surplus Buy.r's Guld._ 
1·602· 838·8885 .<t. ~ 4003. 
For Sale 
, 
·ATT EtITlOII · GOVEnt.M£UI 
l·tQU ES hom $1 (U Aop au) 00-
Lnquonl la •. ptoport y n opo ~OS · 
'10M Call 1· 502·838·8885 
0_1 C H 4003 
Oct390n.ll Walorbod, groal con· 
dil lon . ..$1 25 Call JOg 781 · 
3244 
40 - John 00010 walk bohmd 
mOWij' Gr(J.ll condIt Ion, low 
haUl:' Kawa saki ongln4;t 
$2,000 Call Joo 781-3244 
Molorola portabte colll,/l .. , !Olb 
phono I mo old, "SG 7~ Call 
Joo 78 1·3244 
IEnte}\tainment.1 
J 
Greenwood Mlnlalure Golf 
& Go·Karts I:; no lY OPE" I lo· 
c.llod oohmd Mc Oonald's o n 
ScO'1 t.Vllo R(J . ll oJ I ~ 4 l Q pm 
PAr . C's. Uo gimmIck!> Uo 
conle~t ~ Ho IUck~ JI,I SI Qood 
mU:iIC, good I lmQS and gOOd 
P'lOpIO 13th & CoUogo 781 -
8880 . 
.FOi Rent 
C llIan, comlcllab lo l urn ls hod 
,1pJI1menl Thloo bod.oom 
clo roti 10 'J.mpu~. $J60 Utlltllu 
IUflll:.h(Jd DopO~l l forgrOne.$.. 
Ca ll 843-8113 betwoen 4 and 
9pm 
Small 2 bod room. 1266 Kon , 
lucky Stroot $24 SJmo I bed· 
loom $175!,- 781-6307. 
Nice apa tlmenlS,. hou$a s and 
mOb,lo homes jOt ronl CkJ=.o 10 
W K U Cill!' Eagle fnvo .l· 
manls .at 782· 9914. 
??? t4eod an ;)pallmenl ??? Oil 
19 ronl :'110 .lp.l rl r.'1enl~ .lod drf. 
!elont locaTIOns Can'Bowllng 
Green Properllts , 781· 
2924 tl g:s 3nd woot..ends , 
782 · 7156 a~k 10f Ch riS ' 
Ono ,l1'Id twp bod,oom apalt · 
ments Ul lhtfOS IU fnt~hoO Call 
781 · 5571 boloro 9 a m or aftl' 
6pm 
Threo toom apatlm(;nt n83r 
VI K U Uhfll iGS I I,Hnl~ ~ Of! 
"uoal par" ,ng Call 781 -61 16 . 
Acros!> hom W .K U .. two bed· 
rOO m. partly IUfnlsh 4ild , newly 
de-coraled Pllvolo onlf"OC4il and 
p.lfkmg S2S0 plus doposlt and 
ul ll·ll05 842·4965 altor 5 p.m. 
Th,oo bedroom houso 31 1035 
Kania" Large yard ; appl.anc,s 
$310 781 ·8307 
NiCa two bedroom t block Irom 
compus . II' ·' \eO,aid. $280 




5 . 90 8 .55 1 1 . 55 WITH 1 rOPPING "-
WII H 2 TOPPINGS 6 . 50 ~9 . 50 12 . 906 
VI rH 3 TOPPI GS 
WITH <I TOPPI NGS 
7 . 00 
7 . 4 0" 
7 . 70 
10 . 30 
10 . 95 
11 . 45 11TH 5"rOPPI NGS 
TOPPINGS 
r, ifF, '11 [C,I 
t A' t .. \ (l · J" " 
(V'W ): J'i 
,HI I " rrr>PlilS 
JALAP£: NO P[ PPI ns 
Pl pr[nmJl 
." AlJSt" " 
HAt, 
';110U D 'ill I I 
~.H J:,t HluUt.1 S_ 
.\) JC H()!i "> 
11iN r OIIVr~, 
l ,1lI t ~ O IIVI S 
GARDEN SPECIAL 6.75 9.95 
,SHR .IS ONIONS GRI: N PEPPERS BLACK OLIVES , ) 
I 
THE WORKS 8.45 12/ 45 
-SUPER CHEE: SE- WITH ALL TOPPINGS EXCLUDING ANCHOVIES. 
JALAPE 0 PEPPERS. GREEN OLIVES, AND EXTRA CRUST 
BREAD STICKS 1,50 
CHEESE STICKS 2.80 D·RINKS 12 OZ CANS 
E'XTRAS 
EXTRA PEPPERONGINI 25t 







' 19'2~ Russellville Rd. 
PAPA JOHNS 
. 782-0888 ' " 
Mow,.. Moll, '''Iff' TlIw.~ t,:oo ...... . . 1 U :OO A. M. 
',t. & .... .0.-11:00 ..... nil 1:00 ...... . a..". 0..- N ..... Tlt." .00 ..... 
L~I"" 0 . ..... ". ., • ...0, .......... 1.101' . .. " ..... 1"-'" no 00 
r-------------------------~----, I OFFER EXP1RES Sept_ 17, 1 gag I 





I RECEIVE I 
I I 
I 
chh 0< ollar I 
__ ' _____ .J 
14 . 15 
15 . 1 5 
15 . 45 
11 .95 
15.95 
55t 
